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;ers Open Football Season Here
★  ★  These 14 Are Probable Starters, Offense and Defensei

Friday Night
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STEVE NIEMAN 

130 Jr.
LL' n a r r r N

n o  sr.
TONY MARTIN

135 sr.
RANDY DA Ms

i r  s r .
RON HARTLEY 

175 Jr.
MIKE SPT FR

170 sr.

lie

STAN JAYNES
170 sr .

CARY DILLARD 
170 Sr.

STEYE MOSSER
180 sr.

! « .
Dw a y n e  b i ’ x k e m p e f

185 sr .
BOBBY HOPPER

190 sr .
BRAD LAMB 

170 sr .
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'Bumper' Crop Prospects Seen
Bicyclist Hurt 
In City Mishap
A burglary - -  which netted 

the thief only 30 cents - -  and 
a car-bicycle accident high - 
lighted news from the police 
department in Slaton this pas*

Gary Reed, 14, o f 1205 S. 
Dth, sustained a broken leg In 
an accident Monday about 8 ftm . 
on Division street. Gary was 
riding a bicycle and was In coll
ision with a car when he came 
out of the alley between 9th 
and 10th streets. The car was 
driven by Walter L  I>en*er, 
17, of RC 1, Slaton.

A burglar, or burglars, 
broke into the Chapparal Rest
aurant early Wednesday morn
ing and found only 30 cents In 
the cash register. The cigar
ette machine was also broken 
Into, but the coin box had beer 
emptied Tuesday.

Police recorded two other 
accidents the pas* week. Cars 
driven by Betty M. Cook, Rt. 
2, and Annabel E. Luman were 
In a minor collision last Thurs
day. The accident occurred at 
8th and Dayton.

A ptekup driven by william 
A. Alspaugh and a car driven 
by Lela Nl. Riffle were In co l
lision last Wednesday or Golf 
Course Road at the entrance 
to the dump grounds.

Charges of carrying a pro
hibitive weapon were filed this 
week against Booker T. tk>b 
bins. Police reported that Dob
bins’ ex-wlfe complained that 
he tod fired at her several 
times.

CITY GOLF 
MEET SET

The sixth annual City Golf 
Tournament gets underway at 
Slaton Municipal Golf Course 
Monday, with Rod Callawtj de 
fending the crown he captured 
teat year.

Deadline for entries is sun 
toy, It was announced by club 
pro Ted Hatchett. Entry fee la 
$7.30 per golfer. Players will 
be placed in flights, according 
to handicaps.

The first match Is scheduled 
to be played a nytl me the week of 
sept. 13, and the tourney *111 
continue through approximately 
Oct. 4. Each player sets Up the 
week’ s match with Ms opponent.

The city tea tod three champ
ions in five years. Reanle Hat
chett won the title three yeere 
running, then Carroll McDonald 
captured the crown in ItM . 
Calls wny won It last yaar and 
la slated to defend Ms title.

’ r  i

COTTON IN BLOOM--Pretty Sharia Johnston looks over some 
of the "p re tty " cotton that can be seen all around the Slaton 
area. Cotton crops have been progressing great under sunny 
skies the past two weeks, snd prospects look bright for a 
"bum per’ ' yield. Sharia, a junior at Slaton High, la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. It Johnston. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

'justice Building’ 
Propused in City

slston City Commission met 
with an official from the South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments (SPAG) here Tuesday 
morning to discuss the poss
ibility of government funding 
for a law agency building.

Slaton Tollce Chief Glen 
Farmer has mentioned the Idea 
al commission meetings pre
viously, and the discussion was 
set up with the SPAG repre
sentative, George Johnson.

Primary purpose of the meet
ing here was to outline the step# 
the city needs to take to deter
mine If the project can be ac
com plished Attending the sess
ion mere Mayor Bland Tomlin
son, city commlsatoneri K.J. 
Clark, < Ala Neill and Bart M et; 
Chief Farmer, City sec. Ala* 
Webb, and Johnson.

The city la considering the 
possibility of a combined law 
agency building - -  one that

would house the city police de
partment -• Including Jail and 
ambulance facilities, as well as 
offices for the city Judge, Justice 
of the peace, sh er iffs  deputy, 
Department o f Public Safety, 
and I’arfcs 4 wild Life.

Tto SPAG official advised 
the city to get an architect 
to draw up a rough sketch of 
the proposed building. The 
sketch, along with cost esti
mates and vital city informal 
Ion, would then he submitted 
through SPAG to a state agency 
for consideration.

If such a project la approved, 
the city would pay half the cost 
of construction, and the federal 
government would fund 30 per
cent of the butRilng coats.

The proposal Is viewed as a 
longrange protect, and no de

(See JVSTICK, Page 4)

If prognosticators of High 
Plains cotton production are 
correct, area farmers In 1971 

111 harvest the biggest cotton 
crop since 1965, the slxthlarg- 
est crop In Plains history - -  
and may well reap an all-tim e 
record crop of cash dollars 
for their efforts.

The estimate, compiled Joint 
ly by the Lubbock Cotton Ex
change and Plains cotton Grow
ers, Inc., sets production pro
spects for the 23 counties re 
presented by PCG at 2,013,000 
bales, assuming "n orm al" 
weather conditions through 

September and October. Nor
mal rainfall at the Lubbock 
W father station for SetAember 
Is about 2.25 Inches, average 
minimum temperature la 57 de
grees, average maximum la 85 
degrees, and the average freeze 
or frost date la November 4.

The estlmute Is up 214,000 
bales from the guess msde on 
August 1, primarily due to er
rors in acreage figures on the 
- lr l ie r  assessment and to bene
ficial rains on dryland cotton 
during A ig jst. standing acreage 
is now astlmated »t 2,392,090, 
up from 1,222,000 astlmsted on 
August 1 before firm .'.*tterla 
were available on which to Judge 
the extent of cotton plantings.

f  armers were required to 
certify planted acreage to 
county Agrlculturalstabllzatlon 
and Conservation S irrice 
offices by August 1, and AsCS

Hospital Study 
Launched By 
New Foundation

A study to determine the re
pairs and modernisation needed 
at Mercy Hospital has been 
launched by the Slaton Hospital 
Memorial Foundation, it was 
reported this week.

The hospital foundation re 
ceived Its charter last week as 
a non-profit community organ
ization formed for the purpose 
of operating Mercy Hospital.

Bill Sewell, chairman of the 
chartering board, said a Lub
bock architect firm la now mak
ing a study of the hospital and 
will make recommendations on 
the needed repairs. He said II 
would probably be two or three 
weeks before the Foundation 
receives the report.

Meanwhile, the Foundation 
will be perfecting lls financial 
alms and goals, Sewell added. 
Other steps to he taken, before 
a transfer of the hospital la 
accomplished, are also being 
studied.

The Sisters of Mercy plan to 
present the hospital property 
to the Foundation al no coat.

office managers now have a 
much better idea of theacreage 

devoted to cotton production. 
Some however still h ive not 
announced an official total.

Value of the Plains crop, at 
2,015,000 bales, oould pass the 

$400 million mark tMs year for 
the first time. In 1961 when 
the Plains grew its biggest 
and most valuable crop, 2,437,- 
703 bales, cash value to far
mers was calculated at Just 
below $400 million. Other years 
in which area production was 
greater than prospects now seen 
for 1971 include 1958, 1962, 
1963 and 1965. Respectively, 
production for those years to 
taled 2.1, 2.4, 2.2 and 2.3 m ill
ion bales.

The 1971 crop could jump a 
total o f $412,355,000 Into the 
High Plains economy, basing 
Its value on an average 24 cents 
a pound for lint and $55 per 
ton for cotton seed, and includ
ing $1?6.3 million in price aup 
port payments already made in 
the area.

A crop inline with the current 
estimate would exceed last 
year’ s production of 1,734.767 
bales bjr over 280,000 bales. 
It would even farther outstrip 
the crops of 1966, 1967, 1968 
and 1969, when ginning* came 
to 1.3, 1.3, 1.6 and 1.5 million 
bales respectively.

Officials of PCC and the LCE 
point out that the September 1 
estimate, as la the case to some 
extent every year, Ukely will 
require adjustments as the aea
aon progresses. "w ith  ideal 
weather condition  for the next 
two months," says Jerry 
Boothe, Chairman of the LCE 
Statistics Committee, "th is 
crop could yield as much or 
even more than the crop of 
1961.

On the other hand, he caut-
(See CROP, Page 4)

The 1971 model of the Slaton 
Tiger football team will be un
veiled hare! rlday night with the 
Brownfield Cubs providing the 
obstacle course for the new 
machine.

Kickoff time for the non - 
conference grid battle la 8 p.m. 
In Tiger Stadium.

Coach Ernie Davis, starting 
his sixth season at the Tiger 
helm, has been pleased with the 
pre-season drills but a big 
question remains to be an - 
swered - - canenthuslasmover
come inexperience?

Slaton starts the new season 
with Just nine lettermen back 
from last year’ s 5 -3 -2  team, 
but Davis says the team has 
more balance, more depth at 
each position than in 1970. He 
thinks the team " la  ahead of 
last year on offense, but may
be not as strong yet on de
fense."

Along with a new offensive
back field, Davis changed his 
attack to a Tech-option align
ment featuring two running 
backs, a flanker and a split end. 
"it*a going to be a more wide- 
open offense, and we have two 
fine quarterbacks to run It for 
us,”  Davis said.

Senior letterman Darrell 
Eastman (175) and Junior Stave 
Nleman (150) are the field gen
erals. "F o r  the first time when 
the season opened, I don’ t have 
a No. 1 quarterback and l f s  
a welcome problem ," Davis 
stated.

The quarterback post Is not 
the only position where It's diff
icult for Davl*tonamea*, start
e r ."  several players “ split 
tim e" at position* during the 
two scrimmage sessions and 
four gridders are battling for 
the split end Job.

“ 1 can give you a probable 
starting lineup, but the word 
’ starter* could be mialea ding 
on this team," Davla said Wed
nesday. He added that be was 
"going to be looking at several 
gridders In some of the spots 
at least the first three gam es."

Davis thinks the Tlgara Have 
three tough noa-dlstrlct con
tests before getting into 4 -AA 
action. He cautioned that the 
opener with Brownfield "mny 
be the toughest foeo f the year." 
The Cuba have almost every
one back from last year and 
ara rated along side F.stacado 
in 3-AAA.

Brownfield has 19 lettermen 
and 13 starters from last year's 
fine 7-3 club. The Cubs also 
have depth with griddora moving 
up from a 7-2 Junior varsity 
team. The backfleld la talented 
and powerful, led by quarter
back Mark Nall and fullback 
Norman Jackson. The big full
back (5-6, 218) led the scorers 
in 3-AAA last year.

The Cubs will be heavy fav
orites in the contest again this 
year. Brow nfield downed Slaton, 
32-13, to hand the Tigers their 
most one-sided defeat of last 
season.

To offset the big, strong Cub 
attack, Davl* hopes the quick
ness of the Tiger line will keep 
Slaton in the game. Davis also 
think* the Tiger* have a passing 
potential that will keep other 
teams from "stacking up" the 
running game.

Both Eastman and Nleman 
were throwing well In the two 
scrimmage sessions and pass 
receiving chorea were distri
buted smong several ends and 
backs.

Probable offensive starters 
for Slaton would lncluda East
man or Nleman at quarterback, 
Ron Bartley (175 Jr.)andRandy 
Davis (lSSSr.)at running backs; 
Tony Martin (155 Sr.) at flank 
er; Mike Speer (175 Sr.)al cen
ter, Steve Mosaer (185 Sr.) 
and Stanley Jaynes (180 Sr.) 
at guards; Bobby Hopper (190 
sr .)  and Brad winchester (180

(see TIGERS, Page 4)

B U M P ER
S T IC K E R S

V
TRAVEL A6CNCVM&N 
'PLEASE 6 0  AvdAV'-

ON PLAN T LO CA TIO N

|No Decision, Y e t |
Slaton's industrial development leaders were hoping Wed

nesday that "n o  news la good news."
Local officials had hoped to receive word last Friday or 

Slaton’ s status In the competition for a large plant site. The 
textile manufacturer asked for additional information on a 
labor survey, however, and It was not known when a decision 
would be forthcoming.

Earl Bartlay, executive vice president of slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, said Wednesday, "W e’ re Juat waiting and hoping."

The large national company--remaining anonymous by r e 
quest-had  selected Slaton as one of the prospective aitea 
for a Mg plant, one that would employ 400 to 500 women. 
Slaton made a labor survey for the company, and the city 
was Hated as one of the "fina lists ' in the competition.

"A U  we know la that the company la still studying the sites 
In contention, and we feel fortunate to be in the finals," 
Bartley stated. He added that *’ we hope to receive some good 
newt any dayl"

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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HAPPY HRTHPAY TO SOMFJONE: Mr*. Jan fo n u lt n i  1* 
shown In the process of making on* of h*r popular birth A y  
or *how*r cakes. An *trl(l hom*maker, Mr*. Coraaliua ha* 
recently enlarged h*r hom* hakaahop from family cake* to 
public baklnc by special orders.

Fancy Cake-Making Is Family 
Project In Cornelius Home

H a n ta a d a  
C o le i  I  Pies

Cake* made plain or de
corated for any occasion. 
To order, call Jan Cor
nelius at *28-IS 19,or com* 
by 340 s a  . l t \  laton.

C r a f t s  D a y  S e t  F o r  S e p t .  2  3

The Catholic Daughters of 
A rr.erica met Tuesday night with 
Regent Valeria wimmer pre
siding.

Plans for the tall besaar were 
mad*.

September 23 was designated 
as crafts day. All members are 
melted to bring a covered dish

to St. Joseph Hall and *erk on 
crafts or any project that is 
in the making.

A program on the care and 
sewing of knits was presented 
by sue Cos and Sandra Gilbert 
from a Lubbock fabric shop.

Refreshments were served
to 28 members.

Mrs. Ken (Jan) Cornelius, 
of 340 so. 12th st. la Slaton, 
an active homemaker and moth
er of two, has been making 
cakes for family and friends 
tor several years now and she 
has always enjoyed baking.

Recently she began taking 
orders tor her cakes tor spec - 
ml occasslons, ranging from 
showers, parties, weddings, 
birth A y s  to “ Just a nice cake 
tor company**. Sometime the 
whole family gets Involved In 
a really big project such as 
the large cake pictured her* tor

Golden Anniversary
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LADIES AND GIRL'S 
GRANNY BOOTS

Side Z i p  

G i r H  l t ‘

The orormy hnne ei \»wi, Crwwlc pnlm1 ..if, 
•oce up front W e  lu ip e r mokes this bra* 
easy *" pul on and Mk. —
14" with 14/A 
i r wtfh f,/H heel Vies 10- )

*ak# oil Wnmn, ,  n 
uses 5 10 (m , f t  *

............................................. grattoat* o f T e a s  Tech, no*
* resides in Delias where h. „  
4  employed by Pete M arwick 

Mitchell 4 Co* Farrell *ern,d 
e BA degree In accounting at 
Tech.

GueeU in the home of MHs. 
ALICE JAB MAN during tĥ

_  ____ __ weekend were MR. .nd MBs.
I T , ,  a :  JAY SEA LEY and chllAen! 

1 y  V d * * u  | JACKIE and HOLLY of Dsllaj
X 7 04 91  " S K C r C * ,  -Mao Visiting we. Mrs. j “ r * 

s *  ,  I m* B*» gran A o n , ROBBIE r D
S f a t f d  j  MONDBON o f Mestult*.

Tb.se w 
»t t t .f  0,1

I t M t r b  I l M

wiley Host Bark In Oklahoma 
City was the scene o f the 
GHEEN family reunion on Aug
ust 28th. Among the 97 mem
bers present for the occasion  
were MH.\ JOE TEAGUE, JR.,

Jta, I
T*chalc>*BRandy M,r!|w»»i,l

IR TT O , son o f MR. and mb ob* alart t  
■ U  HUTTO, la hom* on t '• M H lt J  
30 A y  leave. He plana to r* u * gotna ,  J 
turn on Sept. 13 to Rhein- tlu» oneofi! 
Main Air Eoree Beaa, Germany 1111 Ben*.  
where he la stationed. * C. u .  * 

-  • .  turn** to i
MR. end MRS. SPARKY ll

A8r8 MRA » t-AULL, S T H ’ IU NS 8Dd |AA Rlllv Ia*.
JOE til and JOE IV « f  sUton ‘ L  ^ * * .BIUy J<H» y r. H
and MRS. COURTNEY SAND
ERS and DONNA and ELAINE 
LYNSKEY, all of Morton. Mrs. 
Teague's sister, MRS, FRANK 
CARR of Henry, 111. returned 
to SUton tor a visit.

• • •
MRS* Y1RGIE HUNTER at

tended the Old settler’ s R e 
union held recently at Roaring 
Springs. Recent house guests of 
Mrs. Hunter’ s lave been MR. 

and MRS. S» A. LOVELL of 
San Angelo.

were weekend guests In the 
hom* o f her parents, MR. ind
MRS. BEN DAVIS.

w* want to wish ED CALD
WELL a speedy recovery from 
undergoing hip surgery Tuce- 
day. He la a patient at M*th- 
odist Fort worth Medical cen
ter, Harris Hospital, 1300 u.

annon, Room 288-B, Fort 
Worth, Tea. 76104.

C. L  BASSWGER oftheAcuff 
Community lata M*tho4st Hos
pital with a broken hip. He *** 
injured Aug. 30 and Is r* . 
porledly improving satlifact. 
orlly .

i froi |

w * l

The MARTIN - COMPTON 
family reunion held the first 
sunAy in sept. In GorUnd was 
attended by S. F. MARTIN of 
SUton. Mr. Martin was to tra 
vel to Shreveport, La. for a \ /  r  » a /  a  *1' 
visit before returning hom*. V  r  W  A u x i l i a r y

MRS. U  W. WALSTON, SR. 
has had as her guests, a bro
ther in-law and sister, MR.
AND MRS. ODA KELLY of 
Brownsville, Texas.

a baby shower, even If It Is Just 
in the supervisory capacity.

Mrs. Cornelius has been tak
ing special instructions on cake 
decorating and has added quite 
a bit of additional equipment so 
she can b* more versatile in 
her cake making. All o f her 
cakes are made from 
“ scratch**, Just because they 
taste so much better that wtjr*’ , 
according to one of her most 
sever* critic, her husband.

Their children, Glenn, 10, 
and Deborah, 4, Ilk* the Idee 
at Mother as a baker, and put 
in their help whenever possible.

The om ellus family has liv
ed la latoo a little over two 
years, and moved here from 
El 1*1*0.

Jan has shown her ability 
with cakes in shapes of a gui
tar, baseball glove, snoopy, as 
well as valentine and Christ
mas themes, and lovely wedd
ing cake*.

“ It re* 11) is fun** says Mr*. 
Cornelius, “ and after all the 
hard work you really enjoy see 
ing your handl work come out to 
good. lt*s more fun too, when 
you know other people get en
joyment out of it on their spec
ial occasion ."

P e n n y  C a n d y ”  

R e v i e w e d  F o r  

C u l t u r e  C l u b

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met TueeAy night tor the 
first session of the new club 
year. Mrs. Opal Rose and June 
were oo hosteeaes and served a 
salad supper for the group.

Club books were Astributed 
and the bust nets meeting was 
held.

Mr*. Mary Gilmore reviewed 
the delightful book, “ Penny 
Candy** by Jean Kerr. Seven 
teen members were present 
tor the meeting.

The HACK LASATERS left 
Inst ThursAy tor DtUas where 
they attended market. A visit 
with M rs. La safer* s slater in 
Cleburne was also on their 
ngeods.

CLEO REASONER was back 
in town last week taking A r e  of 
business and doing some v isit
ing.

MIG and MRS. JIM GENTRY 
and PAUL traveled to canton, 
Texas to spend the weekend 
with her brother-in law and 
sister, MR. and MRS, E. K. 
KOEN.

* *  received word 1 r lA y  ttat 
MR. 1 RED TUDOR Is recov er
ing from injuries he suffered 
in a a r  accident earlier In the 
week in Santa Ann*, T * » s .  He 
was hospitalized in a Coleman 
hospital along with his sister, 
MBs. U*CY CANTRELL cfA m - 
herst, Texas. MRS. CANTRELL 
was more seriously Injured but 
is progressing nicely. Both ar* 
expected to be moved to their 
homes within a few A y * . MR. 
and MRS. L. It DROEMER 
were in Coleman during the 
weekend checking on the in
jured |«ir. vte are wishing for 
both a very speedy recovery.

The riP  CULVER family 
spent the hollA y weekend at 
Usk Creek Lake as guests of
her father, : \ v  INLET’ ,

Ml Cl UILSHI’ HN wasthecen- 
f attention over the weak II 

end at the hom* of her grand- * I 
{•rents, MIG and MRS. I ARL II 
TUMLINSON. Mlcl Is the Augh- ! l

|
SHVHN of Austin. Also Joining 
the tsmlly were the MIKE
WILLIAMSES of Denton.

M ake Plans F o r  

Style Show
The Ladles Auxiliary to VFu 

Boat 6721 will hold its regular 
meeting Mon A y  at 8 p,m.lnth» 
VFW HaU. New officers will be 
elected st the meeting and mem
bers are urged to be present. 
Ikies will be accepted st the 
meeting.

Final plans will be made tor 
the style show entitled “ Fash
ions U.S.A.** which *111 bepre- 
sented September 19 si 2 p.m. 
in the VFW HaU. WsnA Hutto, 
owner of Sanders Fashion Cen
ter, will narrate for the show 
and clothes from her shop will 
be modeled.

Auxiliary members are in 
charge of the concession stand 
each TuesAy during activity 
night at the VFw HaU. They 
make hamburgers, chess burg 
era , cake, brownies, coffee and 
sell soft drinks.
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J. RAY BASINGER Is mak
ing satisfactory progress fo l
lowing surgery (wrtormod in 
Highland Hospital in Lubbock 
last week. A son of the J. 
MARTIN BASINGERS, J. Ray** 
main concern at the moment 
Is completing Ms collection of 
bugs for his biology class.

HR, and MRE GKAOY ELD- I  
LR, SR. drove to Bagoaa » ,  
Springs Colo, tor the Labor | 
D*y weekend and encountered . 
a low temperature of 26 d* | 
gr**» and frost when they |«fl . 
early MonAy morning. I

D \

■ind MRS. J. H. OWENS 9 
and grandson, of F lo y A A , sur- a 
priaed MRS, ANNA GENTRY f  
with a viait F rtA y at the sUton 8 
Rest Item*, it A d  been 30 " 
>**rs since Mrs. Gentry taid I 
seen Owens, and 11 years since * 
she A d  seen his wife. i

m m rn W
MR. and MRs. BERT U  WAT- I 

SON of lo r t  worth and MR. \ 
and MRS. JAMES WATSON and I 
ChUAen of ItaUas visited with !  
taeir sister *ndbrother-in -U », I 
FUG and MRS. w. w. CLARK I
o»»r the weekend. |

MRS. MARGARET KARR of 
Illinois visited A r  sister, MRs, 
JOE TEAOUE JR., Ust week.
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MRS. COURTNEY 
Morton spent sat 
visiting MR. and 

Ha U  HUB TON. On 
tour traveled to 

e they visited Mrs. 
tather, GEORGE

SPEEDY N1E MAN | 
visited is ia  mesa with her par- I 
« U ,  MR. and MRS. VERNON | 
STEWART, safer A y . ^

RODNEY FARR IL L  nailed  4
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ladies Bowling 
league Begins

,  of " r . ind
, jridusted

school of 
„  i'llS» 43, 
p,*. *flor *

Itnining. she
, of -laton

vMlson and New Horn* ladles 
opened their fall and winter 
bowline season sept. I The 
name of the league is * Country 
Cousins” . Nit* Caraway was 
nominated as secretary of the 
group and Fay A r montrout of 
New Home la president.

Representing New Home Gin 
la Fay Armontrout and l'aullne 
Mayfield of New Home, Opal 
Hamilton of Tahoka and shir- 
ley Puller of Lubbock.

Kadene Turner, Hanah Haley, 
Helen Peek and Loretta Tekell 
of New Home are sponsored by 
New Home Co-op Gin.

Wilson state Hank team con
sists o f wtlma Follls, Margaret 
Edwards, Mary Houchln and 
Peggy Morton.

Rolling for the Wilson Co
op Gins are JoAnn Cook, Jose
phine Benavidez, Dee Walton 
and Nlta Caraway.

o r k Market
He p o r t

m
V i s i t  t h t
LIBRARY

in, pastor
b u t  c hurch

— i  ofTItus, 
[u s  “ Cod's

ins were 
|ireetlrg with
[*, a Clark
krs.
ister of Mrs.

Guild of 
I Church met 
s« of Jackie 

■prtsrnted the
l im n  fee

Storytime Hour, sponsored by 
the Friends of the Library, 
waa held Saturday from 10 to 
11 a.m. at the Slaton Branch 
Library. Mrs. R. c. Hall Jr., 
chairman, was In charge of 
activities, with Mrs. Tim Bourn 
helping.

Children of all ages parti
cipated In the games, stories 
and saw film strips shown by 
Lisa Hall, and narrated by 
Janee’ llebseb.

The Summer Heading adven
ture Honor Roll readers can 
rind their names posted In the 
Library window. More chilifren 
registered last year, but more 
completed the honor roll this 
year. This made for a very 
busy summer, with children 
proving how much they enjoy 
reading, according to Mrs. 
Polly Melugln, local librarian.

Library hours are 11:30 to 
6 p.m. weekdays, and 9 a.m. to 
4:30 on Saturdays.

8 -  31-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Elmore, o f Slaton, a 
girl, weighing 7 lbs., 3 oas.

9 - 2-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Luis Briseno, Slaton, 
a boy, Jimmy J r . ,8 lbs., 10o*s.

9-3-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis R. Hawley, Rt. 1, Sla
ton, a boy, Dennis Jr., 8 lbs.

9-4-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gene Latham, Dickens, 
a girl, Shanna Lyree, 6 lbs., 
4 oas.

9 -6 -7 1 -- Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Teel, Post, a boy, Ken
neth Dwayne, 8 lbs., 10 oas.
„  9 -6-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Housden, 355 S. 11th, 
Slaton, parents of a glrL Eve- 
*• R a t i n e ,  7 lbs., bom  at 

the Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Potter 
of Jacksboro are parents of a 
baby girl, Lee Ann, 6 lbs., 
4 oas., born Aug. 30 at the 
Wichita Falls General Hos - 
pltal. Grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lynn Montgomery, 
and their sons visited the Pot
ters over the weekend.

Miss Koslan Is 
Shower Honoree

included 
i Champ

s' and Vivian
Mr s .  W . 0 .  Townsend 

Has Ckildran To Visit

i Luther Po- 
lD be having a 

(program 
t

ers and the
oya and Girls 
id, iccording

|L A. (Doc)

Visiting over the weekend 
and into the week with Mrs. 
W. Q. Townsend were her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. U G. White, their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Wayne Clrley, and 
her children, Paul and Victoria, 
aU of Bakersfield, Calif.

Also visiting Monday and 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Townsend and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Townsend, all of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Helen work
man of Plalnvlew.

Miss Mary Koslan, bride - 
elect of Bobby < row son, was 
honored August 26 with a sur
prise lingerie shower In the 
home of Mrs. Harvey Howell 
In Slaton.

Thirteen guests were pre - 
sent, and special guest, Mrs. 
Monroe Koslan, mother of the 
bride-elect.

Hostess gifts included a blue 
|M and lounger. Hostesses 

for the event Included Mrs. 
Howell, Karen Moerbe, Jams 
Talk mitt, Kerris Jo Howell and 
Mrs. Susan Howell.

The couple have made wedd
ing plans for Sept. 25 In St. 
Paul Lutheran Church In Wll-

Halr Piccr
The first synthetic hair pieces 

were flits, switches and ctug 
nons. Introduced in the early 
1960's Thu year Wigs are es 
pccted to rack up 80501700 mil 
lion at the retail level

J A K E  W E N D E L
b u s in e s sm a n  honored

Cltltens state Hat*, proudly salute a Slaton Businessman this week. 
T f lw  Jake Wendel, owner of wendel TV i  Appliance, who was r e c  ntlv 
P « le r  of the Month”  by the North Texas Retailer.
rVitulate Wendel on the honor bestowed on him by "T h e North Texas 
*  ' 1 Paper serving retail home goods dealers In the northern half of 
i - Hla lucceaa reflects well on our community, end It la en asset to 

I f  business men in our midst.
P*” s pleasure In recognizing people for outstanding accomplishments 
|»mitiunlt) for, after all, people -m ore than m oney--are our business. 

XW to try CSB for any financial need. . .we’ re a full-servtce bank!

the BANK 

•»lh a HEART

MEMBER

F. D.I.C

Mn« A c c o u n t s  
A c c o u n t s  

D e p o s i t o r y
B o x e s

• C o m m e r c i a l  L o a n s  
• I n s t a l l m e n t  L o a n s  
• F a r m  L o a n s
• H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s
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I V  M A R G I N  B A R T L E Y

I enjoyed the evening Thursday In Palo Duro Canyon at 
the opening of "They Came From Spain” . It was the first 
time 1 had visited the canyon, and that In Itself was a sight 
to see. The flaming lights and echoing sound rolled through 
the canyon with blazing torches and buffalo stampedes bringing 
you right Into the action.

And talk about a sound system, that's what I call Stereo! 
Sitting In the amphitheatre, the music seems to come from 
the sky and canyon walla, and completely envelopes you. The 
play includes some dialogue on the creation of the earth, and 
the canyons. . . .and I think that’ s what 1 would expect It to 
sound like If the heavens opened up and God spoke! If you don’ t 
go for anything else, you should go for the sounds. You could 
sit there with your eyes dosed , and take In the whole spectacle.

The lighting used on the canyon walls was also very Im
pressive during the performance. It became daybreak (at 
10 p.m .), lightening flashed, and a buffalo herd nearly fell 
down on us through the smokey light atop the cliff.

1 understand from people who saw the ahowlng of “ Texas” , 
that many of the same technlces were used there, and am 
sorry I missed that. You should really Just see for yourself.

Well, 1 finally got enough dry days last week to mow down 
the Jungle In the back yard. It usually looks so small. . .  . 
but looking at It from behind a lawn mower, when the tem
perature la w -a-y- up there and the humidity is high, sure 
does make It grow.

The goatheads that were growing In a few places are now 
evenly scattered all over the yard, thanks to me and the 
mower. I had planned to dean them out before 1 mowed, but It 
was wet for so long, when 1 finally got the chance, 1 couldn’ t 
see them for the careless weeds and grass.

Oh well, my kids like (? )  to wear shoes outside anyway. But 
It la a relief to be able to look out the kitchen window and see 
over the weeds. The yard really does look nice. . .  .at least 
until you look d ose  end see all the weed stubs and goetheads.

m r s . Da v id  t u c k e r
.Judy Eblen

Tucher-Eblen Ceremony In Slaton 
Baptist Chapel Saturday Evening

I thought a few years back, that 1 had finished school. Now 
I have just about changed my mind. 1 recently discovered that 
I can no longer do fourth grade math. . .  .It’ s changed since 
I was there. Guess I will have to start over with the first grade, 
and take lessons, so I can help my son. You know, it sounds 
pretty dumb to have a mother who can’ t do fourth grade work. 
I tried starting at the first of the book so 1 could get down the 
new words they use, and the new way to work problems, but 
1 am reminded so much of my high school algebra, and, of 
them all, that’ s one subject that DIDN’ T stick in my mind.

Would anyone be interested In starting a math class for 
mothers of fourth grade students'* 1 need It bed!

Miss Judy LuclUe Eblen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Eblen, sr ., became the bride of 
David Grant Tucker Saturday 
evening at 3 p.m. In the chapel 
of First Baptist Church in 
Slaton. Kenneth Winchester, a 
student at southwestern Baptist

Theological seminary, o ffic 
iated for the double ring cere 
mony.

Tucker Is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Tucker of 
slaton.

Clven in marriage by her

Salad Supper 
For Athenians 
Held Tuesday

S U -  7**

The Athenian Study Club met 
Tuesday evening for a salad 
supper In the home of Mrs. 
Don Mitchell. Twelve members 
and 12 guests attended.

During a short business 
meeting, the club voted to do
nate 510 to the Muscular Dy
strophy drive. The members 
also voted to sponsor a float in 
the Veterans Day parade.

New yearbooks were distri
buted by Mrs. J. C. M cdesky 
to members present. They were 
Mmes. Truett Bownds, Roy 
I’oage, Joe Miles, Bob Kern, 
Bob Tucker, la r i  Bartley, 
Tommy Davis, R. C. Hall Jr., 
Stanley Jaynes, Dee Bowman 
and Mitchell.

Guests attending were Mmm. 
James Jenson, Raymond wood, 
Tim Bourn, Clarence Kitten, 
Larry Smith, Curtis Aycock, 
Roger Evans, Edwin Knight, 
Charles Jeter, W alter Bednarr, 
Barbara Tarks and Josle Hen 
derson.

Slaton H.D. 
Club Report

by Helen Meeks
The Sls-Tons Tops Club held 

their salad supper In the home 
of BUUe West Thursday night. 
Ten members weighed in with 
five losing weight. Frances 
Keane won the Grab Bag prize 
by losing the most and Mickey 

Jones won the Weight and at
tendance din es. Auction prizes 
were passed out and our lead
er, Jan Cornelius, held the 
auction again.

We divide into two teams. 
1’olnts are given for each mem

ber who pays her dues by the 
first meeting In the month, 
attends a meeting, and each 
time she loses weight. The 
losing side brings the salads 
for the next supper.

Secret pels were revealed 
and gifts exchanged.

We drew for new pals and 
also for new phone pals. If 
you don’ t phone or write your 
phone pal during the week to 
encourage her to lose weight, 
you have to pay her "p ig ”  
fine If she gains that week.

There were two guests, Alvle 
Hancock and Corlnne Leake.

Come visit us any Thursday 
night.

father, the bride wore a go*n 
of silk organza over peau de 
sole, with a lace bodice and 
empire waistline. The A-line 
skirt and chapel length train 
were bordered with lace ap
pliques. Her fingertip veil of 
bridal Illusion was held by s 
topper of Illusion stephanotls.

Her bouquet was centered 
with a phalaenopsls orchid, c ir 
cled with stephanotls and blue 
s * -etheart roses.

Miss Kathy Eblen, sister of 
the bride was maid of honor. 
She wore a gown of white o r 
ganza over powder blue peau 
de sole. It featured an empire 
waistline, puff sleeves and a 
stand-up collar trimmed In 
white lace with blue embroid
ered flowers. She carried s 
round bouquet of blue and white 
pompoms.

Steve Tucker of Tulsa,Okla., 
served his brother as best man.

Cshers were Earl IX Eblen 
Jr. of Austin and Hockley Far
rell of Dallas.

Mrs. Billy Holmes, organist, 
played traditional wedding 
music for the ceremony.

\ receidlon followed In the 
parlor of First Baptist Church, 
Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will make 
their home at 8607 Jones Malt- 
sberger, Apt. 405, San \ntonlo.

Mrs. Tucker Is a 1970 grad 
uate of Slaton High School, and 
attended Texas Tech.

Tucker, a 1967 graduate of 
>18100, recently graduated from 
Texas Tech with a degree In 
Industrial Management.

Schmids Attend Notiosol 

Conventions Is Houstos
Mr. and Mrs. EUs Schmid have 

returned from Houston as dele
gate and alternate to the Am eri
can Legion and Auxiliary Nat
ional Convention. Schmid se r 
ved as Escort to Joe Matthews, 
*72 Candidate Nat’ l Comman
der. Mrs. schmid attended as 
Nat’ l Convention chairman of 
t ’oppy Poster and window dis
play.

She has served as 1970-71 
Dept, o f Texas P !>py cha ir
man. Schmid Is the Rehabili
tation Chairman.

District Vice Commander D. 
D. Tucker and Unit 4M pre
sident, Mrs. Tucker, also at
tended the meeting.

W  SCOOT NEWS

The Junior Girl scout Troop 
85 had ■ picnic Friday after
noon in Slaton’ s park. Attend
ing the event wereSherrl 1 akin, 
Pam Ford, Deborah C astle,Inez 
Russell, Christine Scott, Pat
ricia and Elisha Whitley, 
Yvonne Coll eld, liesnna cook, 
Irma Barnes and Angels Mar
tin.

Leaders for the group are 
Mrs. Ed hskln and Jackie Me- 
hlfresh.

After the meal, the girls 
participated In backwards and 
wheelbarrow races, dancing 
and scout singing.

Washington, EkC. became 
capital o f the United states In
1800.

J effersor 
dent of the 
eracy.

Davis was presl- 
southern Confed-

J Sanders 
Fashion Center

700 Sssth 6tb St.
SIATON

i l

The Slaton Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday for 
the first meeting of their new 
club year. Mrs. Alton Meeks, 
president, was In charge of the 
meeting.

Ladles answered the roll call 
by answering the tyiestion 
••what I like about my hus
band". The group worked on 
the yearbook, and planned the 
program of work for the com 
ing year.

Seven m em bersandonevisit
or , Mrs. Frank sehon of Mor
ton, was present for the meet
ing. Mrs. Roberts Reed will 
present the program for the 
next meeting, entitled ” Est to 
live better” .

Visitors are welcome at the 
Home Demonstration meetings. 
They meet on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month 
st 1:30 p.m. in the clubhouse.

China’ s crest wall was built 
in the third century, B.C.

SPECIAL
TOP SIRLOIN SI 9S 

( orry Out Orden
8 7 8  M 67

The Steak House

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuck
er were hosts Saturday at noon 
for a rehearsal dinner at the 
Chapparal Kesturant in slaton.

"B racelets have made an Important entrance on the fashion 
scene. The new push-up sleeves (an incoming fashion) will 
demand lots of fill-Ins between the elbow and wrist.

Formats are long, soft and flowing. Tapetrles are replacing 
brocades, velvets, crepes, pannes, chiffons and satins. . . 
all turn evening into glamour looks.

Be sure and come by to get your black scarf with “ Go 
Tigers”  and "T exas Tech”  in red lettering for only $3.00.

Start thinking Hollctays! They will be here before you know 
It and our selections have started to come In. Get yours earlyt 

The VFW Auxiliary Style Show will be held sept. 19, Sunday, 
at 2 p.m. at the VFW Hall In Slaton. Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the auxiliary or in our shop.

Come see ust
WANDA HUTTO

PUCCINI W OOL KNITS
Pastlis Stylo,  Past Sait , Top l  Skirl

SEBASTI0N KNITS

JACK WINTER
Tsrtls N s t k  Rib bait ,  Trsstb Coats,  Pasts

JAN  MC C AU IEY DRESSES

See our newly added 
JUNIOR CORNER

SIZES 3-15
Get Your "Go Tiger" and 
Texas Tech Scarfs Now 
Black with Red s30o 
lettering 0MLY

Ankle-length long Dresses-"A Must After 5"
Those elI-tim e-f*vorlte goodies ere heck with new-time excitement. See them slL . .costs, 
suits, dresses, pent suits, scarfs end accessories. . .now!

Shop Now osd layaw ay I I

Sanders Fashion Center
700 S. 6th St. 828-3929

I r a
9 .i t  
.
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Fiesta Set For 
Sept. 15-16 Here
The parishioners of Our Lady 

of Guadalupe Church will hold 
the annual Fiesta, next uednes 
day and Thursday, Sept. 15-16 
In the Slaton City-County Pari. 
The fiesta will be from 6 p.m. 
to miitolght. The public Is In
vited to attend.

The Knights of Columbus will 
serve their famous barbecued 
hamburgers and hot dogs. Lad
ies of the parish wtll have Mex
ican food in the club house, 
serving a special Mexican plate 
and taking special orders.

Games of chance and fun will 
be played in the park. There 
will be games of darts, cake 
walk, nickel and penny pitch and

other games. Two free Pina tax 
for children will be held both 
nights.

A dance will be held both 
nights on the tennis courts. Ad
mission will be $2.30 per per
son. Music will be provided by 
the "Night walkers *72".

Million Uollar Kwh.
If you opened a savings account 

for a child at the lime of ho birth 
and deposited *12 #00 per year at
six percent interest on his "loth 
birthday he would be worth 91 
(WO OUti ________

A day at sea is divided into 
six periods of tour hours each.

(Biff fclaton&latonttf
0.6. HUMAN. Nkliaktr

Entered sa ecoed Class Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton. 
Texas, under the set of March 3, 1997.

Published at 163 S. 9th SC, Sietos, $9364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 30, 1917.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the oolutnns of the Slatnalte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CRCBBY counties — ROC per rear.
Outside these counties 16.00 per year.
Member of vwst Texas Press Assn., Texas Prase At

HOSPITAL HELPERS---The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary recently held a rummage sale 
as a fund-raising project for the hospital. AU the money earned by the Auxiliary gone 
to programs at the hospital, and members of the organisation also serve in various
ways at the hospttsL The Auxiliary invite# intereeted women to Join an active, or In
active, members. Officers of the Auxiliary, pictured hore, left to right -M rs. ooorge 
Privett, Mrs. Leroy Hurtemper, Mrs. Arthur stolle, and Mrs. C. a  Buxkampnr.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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The Steak House

Tiger Paw z Open Following G am e
Tldnr Dttwtt will Hat nrwait PaI Tf m p  I$a we fa a rvw saPaH hv| Tiger Pa»* will be open fo l

lowing the Slaton Brownfield 
football game Friday night. A 
meal will be served.

The social Is for high school 
students oaly, due to the limited 
space and number to be served. 
AU high school students are
welcome.

Tiger Pawt is sponsored by
First Baptist Church.

W ho IS 
tills g u y ?

Ah«*n you * * him. co u p M  with our corporate i-mldem on IF 
a lineman * harrihat, on the door o f  a line truck or 

service truck, on our office* or signing our 
I newspaper and TV messages, you know that here's 
a hard working little fellow who gets around 24

hour* a day

■  Hi* ■ irr • Redd\ Kilowatt

B
o f  g o o d  things for  y o u  He can c o o k  you r m eal*, d ry  y ou r  

c lo th es , wash you r dishe*. heat y o u r  plat e in w in ter, c o o l  it in 
sum m er, light it up year rou n d  aw l a h undred  o th er  ch ore*  

arou nd the h om e He's a Businessman, t o o  He helps to  run 
retail store*, o ffic e * , com m ercia l Building*. Big and small 

industries and farm* anti ranches e ffic ie n tly , e co n o m ica lly  
and dejtendaBly

■  He togeth er with his 1 * 0 0  d  w orker they ire

' M ^ M C T H I C  'Varrab/vwy the o n e  y o u  can rely
on An<l thi* year mark* our 50th  Anniversary that's over 

438,000 hour* o f working for you dependably, efficiently and 
at the lowest possible wage* Hour By hour, we pledge to 
continue working hard for you for the n ext 50  that'* the 
kind o f  guy Reddy Kilowatt i*

t t A X V l H  N M H W f t S A f t t t

Sa

BY DAN KENNEY
AND

SHANNON WALLACE 
NO CHEERLEADERS — no 

pap squadtt There are stlU no 
cheerleaders at SJHS with only 
six days remaining until »e  
play frensM p at FrensMp for 
our first game of the season. 
Reports are there will be no 
pep scyiad or cheerleaders un
less MVCH more interest Is 
expressed by stendents.

MRS. CHILDERS RETURNS 
Mr*, chllder*, Mh gradelin  

gu ife  arts teacher, returned 
last Tuesday to junior high 
sfter having surgery on her 
right hip. .she Is having t  fine 
recovery.

LOST, FOUND OR STOLEN 
Last Wednesday, in the Oth 

grade boys' dressing room, 
there were numerous Items 
stolen. Some Items Includsd 
In the theft were: a watch, a 
la ir of glasses and a large 
a mount of money.

NEW STUDENTS 
Since school started this 

year, there have been many new 
students to enroll In SJHS» some 
from far away are sandy Ser- 
ratt from Chicago, 111., and 
some as close as Margaret 
Schoonover from Roosevelt.

others Include 8th graders- 
Sonya Burton from f renshlp, 
Billy Jeff Pickens from Amar
illo, Brento w Hits ma, Polly 
Vail and Lee Etta Case, some 
7th grade new students include 
Linda Young from Montana, 
Handy Savage from  New Mexico 
and Eater Smith from Btg 
spring.

some ala grade new students 
include Patti Dtaa from Mich 
lgan, Debbie Snyder from Okla
homa and Gory Hughes from 
Wellington.

OUR SYMPATHY 
The Slaton Junior High school 

students and faculty offer our 
sympathy to coach it. G, Cope 
land in the death of Ms father.

J U S T IC E  —
(C ontlnued from Page 1)

finite decision Is expected for 
some time.

Two other commission meet
ings were announced this week. 
Howard Hoffman, city (tractor 
to the Canadian River Munici
pal water Authority, t»s  sehe- 
<h»led a session with the group 
at 9:30 a. it., totoy. Purpose 
will be to discuss the place 
meet of excess CRMWA water.

The regular monthly com - 
mission meeting has been set 
for Tueetoy, sept. 14, at 7:30 
P.m. The session Is usually 
held on Mootoy, but some mem
bers of the oommtaaicn are 
expected toatt-ndaSPAG meet
ing In Lubbock Morutty.

T ito

m ;*  There la no rule thai 
“ I" row h»v* to hevr a head 
board for t hod There n  maw, 
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Pirates Rebuild Aftei 
Title-Winning Sea$0.

with only four starters re 
turning from last year's teem, 
the cooper Pirates can be 
classified as "rebu ild ing" for 
the 1971 grid season.

Don't count the Pirates out 
of the 3-A rsce , however, be
cause Coach Pete Hurst has 
established a winning tradition

PP&K Contest 
Set Here 
By Smith Ford

Registration for the annual 
Slaton Punt, Pass A Kick com 
petition la now underway at 
Smith Ford, Inc., local spon
sor of the event.

Steve Smith, vice president 
of smith fo r d , announced tMs 
week: " w e 'r e  looking forward 
to a big local PP4.K contest 
on Saturday, Oct. 2 at 9:30 
a.m . we hope all boys 8-13 
yoara of age in this area will 
oome in to register and take 
ports1’

Registration la held in the 
showroom of the Smith lo r d  
dealersMp. Smith announced 
that the local contest will have 
1st, 2nd and 3rd place trophies 
for boys in each of the six age 
groups, or  16 trophies In all.

"Increasing each boy's 
chances of winning Is the fact 
that he competes only against 
other boy* In Ms own age 
group," said the Ford dealer.

The PPAK competition — 
throughout its six levels of com 
petition • • la free o f any chnrgw. 
A boy needs only to have a 
parent or Ms guardian accom 
pany Mm to the showroom to 
register.

winners keep right on going 
up through the tone, district 
area and division contests to 
the national finals. w V n  he 
registers, each boy gets s free 
PPa K Tips Book. It contain* 
helpful pointers from  the pro* 
on punting, passing and kick
ing.

This Is the 11th year that 
PPg K has been sponsored by 
Ford dealers and the National 
Football League.

C R O P  —
(i ontlnued from Page 1)

loos "U  rainfall, temperatures 
and an early frwete should all 
work against us, our rosy p re
dictions could go right out the
window and production could 
drop to s mllllon-snd-a-half 
ba les ."

The long range weather fore
cast tor the Plains calls for 
septen ber temperatures one to 
three degrees below normal 
and for rainfall o f two inches 
or more in most sections. Ef
fects of such factors, if they 
materialise, *111 dejendontim 
ing of rainfall and tow tem per
atures, conditions that follow 
In October, and of course on 
the freeze date.

Donald Johnson, executive 
vice president of PCG, says 
" I f  weather conditions are not 
extreme, either good or bad, 
the tail mate should be well 
wttMn the ball perk."

A county - by - county tab
ulation of September 1 acreage 
and production estimates, with 
August 1 estimates for com 
parison, appears below.
«"***• * %*«*% %r«s4 I %■« I

• fl0) $ '*»!
lie W|
I? Ml

*.'6- *e a *
J&Mtw*»

40 ‘I15» A

IV

"*4G i
‘ Ml MM 
1 ! 0 oat

* 31* rti

at Cooper. The Plrates"upaet" 
favored seagravea and went all 
the way to the quarter final, 
while compiling a great li  y 
won-lost record last »*a»nn

th ere will be a tot erfc 
In the Pirate team this y«wr 
and fans get their first took 
Friday MgM when « ooper tra 
vela to Lorenzo for the first 
game. It will be a non <fistrict 
clash with the Hornets begin* 
tng at 6 p.m.

T IG E R S —
(( ontlnued from Page |)

Sr.) at tackles, and Brad Lamb 
(170 s r .)  and Lloyd Kitten ( u j  
Sr.) at ends.

Davis will probably have Slx 
or seven grldders going Inti 
ways, del ending on how mam 
of the above start on offense, 
winchester, sn All south-Plains’ 
defensive guard last year, heafe 
up the Tiger tine and will pUy 
tackle on offense.

Others slated for double duty 
include Hopper, Jaynes, Mos- 
ser , speer, Bartley and Davis. 
Willie Freeman (206 sr .) fos 
been stowed by a sprained atttle 
but will probably rest Hopper at 
tackle. Nleman or  Eastman win 
probably open at defensive 
safety.

Others Just a step away from 
action at any time Include: split 
ends Floyd Kitten (150 sr.) 
and Clyde Kitten (155 sr.),tlcht 
ends Curt Wool ever (190 Jr.) 
and Tom Roche (150 sr .) , tack- 
lea Dwayne Buxkemper (165 
Sr.) and Tommy Taylor (1«5 
s r .) ,  backs Ken schuette (190 
J r .), Tommy Walters (160 
Sr.) and Jackie Ford (165 r. 
guard Jerry Hopper (160 Jr3 
and Center Iton Butler (185 Jr.),

Bartley ha a a bowed potential 
aa being the top runner for 
the T igers. He ripped off 65 
yards in seven carries in the 
scrim m age against Plains.Nle- 
man and Davis were next in 
rushing yardage In the controll
ed scrim m age. The latter pair 
w ill probably handle kickoff and 
punt returns.

Davis and Lloyd Kitten have 
been the top punters in practice 
sessions, while Lamb la the 
extra -point and kickoff special
ist. Lamb has been bothered 
som e with t pulled muscle, how
ever.

Coach Davts reports the grid- 
ders In "g o o d  condition" for 
the opener. "  w e have the usual 
number of bruises and sprained 
ankles,' but he added that moat 
of them will be ready for action 
Friday night.

TURN  O N S
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YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM?
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ciT OPENS WITH NEW  DEAL

jles Have Experience 
pth for Great Season

Tiger boss Ernie Davis told 
Tiger club members here Mon
day morning that he was "w ell 
pleased with the overall per
form ance" of the Tigers in 
their scrimmage with Plains 
Friday at Tiger stadium.

The controlled scrimmage 
was the second of the young 
season, and the last " te s t "  
for the Tigers before opening 
the regular season agnlnst 
Brownfield here Friday night.

Slaton scored four times In 
the scrimm age, while Plains 
tallied tw ice--each team runn
ing 20 offensive plays at a time 
to test their attack and their 
defense. In a goal line test from 
the 10, Slaton tallied three times 
and Plains once.

Quarterbacks Darrell East
man and Steve Nleman each 
guided the team to a pair of 
touchdowns. Nleman tallied on 
a short plunge, and halfback 
Kenny Schuette went over three 
times on short runs.

Both signal callers threw 
the ball well and a total of 
nine receivers were in on the 
aerial attack. Nleman hit 7 of 
11 passes for 139 yards, and 
Eastman connected on 3 of 7 
for 46 yards. Spilt end Leslie 
Melcher led the receivers with 
three catches for 77 yards.

Halfback Hon Bartley led the 
Tiger ground attack with 65 
yards on seven carries. Nle
man and Kandy Davis were
next with 34 yards each.

Tackle Brad winchester was 
a standout on defense, and ends 
Gary Dillard and Steve Nlosser 
turned in some fine defensive 
work.

mall (145 Sr.) are In the runn- Slaton had 2? first downs
lng for the “ rover" post, while recorded in the scrimmage,
Hammett and Keith Stone (170 ,nd P1*lns had 12. Bartley had 
Jr.) are playing at the safety the longest run from scrimmage 
position. with a 17-yard effort.

The Tiger Club will meet 
again Monday morning at the 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
7 a.m. Interested fans are In
vited to come to the meetli* 
and join the club. A film of 
the Brownfield game will be 
shown, and coaches will dis
cuss the next opponent.

Ld vxpsrlence 
L  All-M*trlrt 
L  18 letter- 
Q  lag1** i f '  

again this
the 1971 

Ifriday night, 
peal Lions 

|enc* contest, 
prised some of 
season, oom-

lost record 
first yeer in 

glea, w ho fin- 
each Houston 
joil havelm- 
(.4 and 7-3

at most of the 
id except vet- 
«  160 pound 
ased for 880 
i and guided an 
ned 3,170 total

liars on the o f- 
ie»er, include 
uatsler (200 
loooaales (190 
as Dickey (170 
istrjr (170 sr.), 
i vatnee (175

ELT CRIDDERS— When the Rooaevelt Eagles open the football season 
t riday night against New Deel, these seven returning regulars will play Important 
ro les . The Esglee look for another great season with 1* lettermen. The “ veterans”  
above, leert to right, kneeling--tackle Jim Matsler, guard John Gentry, center Kenny 
Malnes, and guard James Dickey; standing-linebacker Danny Mahaffey, quarterback 
Don Jackaon and fullback Walter Mann.cr on defense 

Mauler, Dlck- 
d waiter Mann 
11 rates the du
ly and the Une- 
li »vak points 
lance In those

lng tailback spot.
offensive ends are likely to 

be David Hammett (150 sr .) 
and Wayne M orris (170 sr .), 
both of whom saw spot action 
last year.

In the ‘defensive secondary, 
John Ysasaga (145 Sr.) will 
probably be at one halfback 
with Vasquex and Kicky High
tower (145 Jr .) vying for the 
other. Brown and Mike Tram-r (160 sr.) la a 

lacker to fur- 
the defense. 

fOJr.i Rickey 
nd Larry Pal
ls the running

While Powell has not been 
real pleased with the pre - 
season drills, he hopes his 
Eagles will "put It together" 
for the tough 4- A A race again 
this season. Roosevelt tied for 
third In the stsndlngs lis t set- 
son.

Mustangs Open Piny ut Anton ACTION FROM SCRIMMAGE SESS!ON---These two action photos were made during 
Friday's scrimmage with Plains, as the Tigers prepared for the season’ s first game. 
In photo at top, quarterback Darrell Eastman lets go with a pass aa teammates exacute 
good blocking. In bottom photo, halfback Kenny Schuette starts a run behind the blocking 
of Kandy Davis (20), Tony Martin (19), Leslie Melcher (80) and ! astman (11).

(SLATON1TE PHOTOS)
Wilson’ s Mutangs open the 

1971 grid season Friday night 
at Anton, meeting the Bulldogs 
In a non-district contest at 8
P.m.

The Mustangs lost only five 
players by graduation from the 
8-4 team of last season, and 
Coach A1 Mitts thinks Wilson 
will be a contender In the Dist
rict 4-B race.

Mitts points to the offensive 
line and quarterback John 
Fields as strong points on the 
Mustang squad. There are Just 

three seniors on the team, and 
they will be key gridders In the 
1971 season. They are Richard 

Saveli, 245; Darrow Talkmltt, 
175, and Arto Vargara, 160.

Saveli was an All South - 
Plains tackle last season and 
Is considered an All-State pro
spect this time around. Fields, 
the 6 -2 , 175-pound Junior, 
started as a freshman and guid
ed the Mustangs to a title that 
year.

The team will be built around 
mm returning lettermen. They 
are Saveli, Talkmltt, Vergara, 
Fields, Tony Bishop, Leland 
Brleger, Danny Crowaon, Denny 
Trotter and Greg Wled.

Coach Mitts felt that scrim 
mage sessions with O’ Donnell 
and Sands were both favorable 
to Wilson, but “ there Is still 
room for improvement.”  He 
added that the team “ hit real 
good." Several Injuries have 
slowed the Mustangs, but most 
of them are expected to be 
ready for action Friday.

Anton Ins a strong team, 
according to reports. ’

ifiey and Minn
I fullback berth. 
Kjuet (150 Sr.) 
id at wlngback. 
ksquet la the 
nu at 10.0 In 
iro»n (160 sr.) 
mas (155 sr.) 
I for the start-

Fearless Forecasters 
To Pick Grid Winners

Dee Bowman, well -  known 
air polluter; Speedy Nleman, 
host forecaster of THE SLA - 
l  OMT1 ; Jim Newhouse, a fo r 
mer sports reporter; and Pete 
w illiam s, avid Tiger Club 
worker.

Each week’ s panel will list 
the games picked by each mem
ber, as well as the concensus

of the selections. After the in
itial week, the percentage of 
accuracy of each panelist will 
also be listed for all to see.

Follow the panel etch week 
and see who the “ experts”  
pick. If you are entering the 
Slatonlte Football Contest, how
ever, don’ t let the penel con
fuse yout

As a weekly feature during 
football season, THE SLATON- 
ITE will have the “ Fearless 
Forecasters”  — a panel of 
grid "experts”  — to pick the 
winners In about 12 big games 
of Interest to ares fans.

The so-called experts will 
Include: Bill Ball, who know* 
something about everything;

color tuning
the finest
color tuning system 
you can buy!

SLATON F LY IN G  SER V IC E
Phone 828-6771 
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ROOSEVELT NEWS ly  D#1«m  Davit aid Daaaa Millar

Class Officers Elected
The Student Council will 

sponsor an assembly today to 
introduce new teachers and sto
le nts to the student body.

Th« second pap rally of the 
season will be held Friday 
afternoon in the high school 
gym. This will start off the 
game with New Deal that will 
be played Friday at 8 p.m. In 
the Cagle stadium. Good Luck 
to the tea ml

A scrimmage was held Sat
urday morning with Hale Cen
ter at Roosevelt. Both ” B'* 
teem and varsity played.

FIRE
Roosevelt’ s new Ag building, 

which was near completion, was 
badly <fcmagedF'ri A y  afternoon 
by fire.

OFFICERS ELECTED
RHS class officers were 

elected Tuestkty morning. They 
are: f reshmen - -  Kenneth Bo- 
Bo, president; Calvin stiggwr*.

The A marl can F lag was first 
used at Cooth*s Bridge during 
the Revolutionary Mar.

vice president, Kay McMellan, 
secretary, and Kathy Houx, re
porter. Sophomore — Gary 
Stennett, presl dent; Vlarvln Po
wer, vice president, Msrcla 
Hightower, secretary; Timothy 
Jones, treasurer, and Wesley 
Killian, Mike Patsche and Tony 
Thomas, executive council

Juniors — Jerry Maloney, 
president; Richie Crossland, 
vice -  president; Brenda Ro
wan, secretary; and connleEd
wards, treasurer; Seniors - -  
David Hammett, president; 
Jerry Burleson, vice president: 
Debbie McMellan, secretary; 
and Carrie Davidson, trea
surer.

LABOR DAY VISITORS
Home for the labor Day 

weekend were Pam Mlmms, 
Debbie Smith, and Kay Jones. 
They are 1911 graduates from 
Roosevelt and are attending

west Texas State this semester.
Also, home tor the labor 

Day w eekend was Derese Davis. 
She is a 1917 grmttoate of 
Roosevelt and la finishing her 
last semester of oollege at 
Abilene Christian College.

Steve Vlney was also home 
tor the Labor Day weekend Hs 
is a 1971 Roosevelt graduste 
and is attending Cisco Junior 
College.

Private Denny B o o n e , 1971 
Roosevelt graduste, is now sta
tioned in Fort Ord, calif.

T .A .U  HELD
A Teacher’ s Appreciation 

Day was sponsored w ediesday
by FT A in the workroom. Stu
dents itrougM cookies and natch 
aa refreshments which were
served to the teachers.

A watermelon feast was held 
Tuesday night at the Roosevelt
Baptist Church.
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WARD 4 YARD OF MOWTH---The T. A. Worley yard, 849 So. 8th St., was selected
as Yard of the Month In Ward 4 by the beautification committee of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

VIRGO 
Aug 23

LIBRA 
Sept 23

Sept 22

Ort 22

Harvard VMvarsity, tounded
in 1834, Is the oldest collage 
in the Vnlted states.

V
*LAFF OF THE WEEK
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Narrow-Row Cotton 
Harvesters On Hand

I haven't had w much fua were I rlesned the awes

Try A
Anytime

WAFFLE

Homemade Pies 
Take Out Orders

828-7156
Shamrock Truck Stop Cafe

O P E N  24 HOURS US 87 I Y P A S S

IXring the past few years 
the lack of available barveaW 
era has hampered somewhat 
the production of narrow-row 
cotton cm the South Plains 
at T ana and In other areas 
of the Cotton Balt. However, 
this year a number of manu
facturers are putting their 
machines aa the market to 
keep pace with the movement 
to rvarrow-cwv cutter.

"Some 16,000 scree of nar- 
ru»-cotton are expected to be 
planted cm the South Plains 
this y ear," pointed out Elmer 
B. Fhidepcth, agricultural a y  
glneer In cottas mechanisa
tion with the L'SDA Agricul
tural Research Service. 
"That’ s about five times the 
acreage that was planted last 
year.

Hudspeth, who Is located 
at the Taxes AAM University 
Agrtculteral Research and E i  
tension I enter at Lubbock, 
says that there will be a num
ber of new harvesters as well 
ss picker and stripper attach
ments available tor harvest- 
lag narrow-row cotton this 
year.

Ctoe company has a aelt- 
propelled harvester with a 
lVMnch wide header that can 
be used tor cotton In narrow, 
double or conventional rows. 
Several tnctor-mounted bas
ket strippers are also avail-

for harvesting cotton in 
multiple rows (two or three 
rows to the bed) or ctxrrna
tional rows.

Stripper or picker attach
ments developed by t  number 
o f equipment companies are 
much more economical for 
producers who a 1 reedy own 
harvesters tor conventional 
cottem, explained IXdxpeth. 
A cotton combine is also cm 
the market for harvesting the 
crop In narrow rows. This 
machine cuts off the stalks 
and augers them Into hort- 
luntal picker drums- Stalks 
are shredded out the back.

"A s narrow-row cottixi pro- 
ductian increases throughout 
the CotUm Balt, more e<jiila
ment companies will be mai^ 
keting harvesting machin
ery,' said Ihidapeth. "T h is  
Increased availability of har
vester* should, in turn, boost 
narrow-row cotton protection. 
kUny j f  the plus fretors for 
narrow-row cotton can be 
real lied  If the crop Is haiw 
vested as soon as It reaches 
maturity."

tiidspeth added that addi
tional information on narrow- 
row cotton harvesters can be 
obtained at many local equip
ment companies as well aa 
at the AAM Center, Route 
Three, Lubbock.

Courses  and c o u r s e s ;  name it 
and South P la i n s  offers  same

U there Is an extern lot 
course anytxte would like to 
take and It Isn’ t available 
at South Plains College t h «  
It Isn’ t worth taking-

The latest release* from 
the Lev el Land school tails at 
a Powder Puff mechanics
course beginning Oct. S and

No interest i until next Spring!

You can buy any new International Harvester farm wheel tractor now-from  
23 to 133 horsepower, through IH CC—and pay no interest until next Spring'

This offer also applies to any used farm wheel tractor and to used combines
W H Y B U Y  A T R A C T O R  N O W ?
e Mo investment until Spring (with adequate trade) 
e Lowest possible price 
e Possible tax advantages
e Have the most modern productivity for Fall field work-now'
For maximum savings, stop in today!

Slaton Implement Co.
Jimmy Applewhite, Manager 

Industrial Rd. 828-6933

Schillings Hold Reunion
A reunion of tha Harman 

schilling family was held Sun
day at St. Joseph's Ball.

Mr. and Mra. schilling have 
12 children, all o f whom were 
present, along with their fam
ilies, tor the occasion, al A M  
dinner and supper were served.

The 12 etdldren attending 
were slater Mary Joleen Sch
illing, formerly of Earner 
Brow* Hospital, El Dorado, 
Ark. wnroute to the Valverslty 
o f Arlxona to study tor her 
matter’ s degree In Community 
Health, Mrs. Hubert schwertner 
and Mrs. Albert Kusa ofslaton; 
Mrs. Rudy Schwertner of Wil
son and Mrs. Dakar Schwertner 
o f Hereford; Lawrence and Ed
ward of Frlona, waiter and Don
nie of Dim mitt; Joe of ! arwell;

Leon of Bovina and Ronnie Sla
ton.

The schillings have 86 grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Monalgnor Peter Morach and 
Reverend Timothy Schwertner 
were guests at the occasion.

Welder Powrr
Spiders provided the decor for 

•a extravagant double wedding in 
I >'11011111 in 1870 PDnlrr Char 
lev Durand had hn workmen re 
Iravr vpiden in the three mile 
avenue of trees leading to hit 
manor After the spiders had 
spun their gossamer arehes be 
tween the tree*, the workmen 
used bellows to blow silver and 
gold dust into the webv beneath 
which Durand's two daughters 
w ere wed

SCORPIO
Ort 23 Nov 21

hAMTTARIt'ft
Nov 22 Dec 21

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 Jan 18

AQt ARIl ft
Jan 90 Feb IS

PISCES
Feb IS Mar 20

Forget about aU tu , 
that you fonn „  j|*>
•ant to huld fM
For those under r(K1, 
big and unesptctwj i w  
n»»"ce is high », is. ^  a
•O inclined **"kl»!
Ok. Leo roo might , I 
t* going to pi» 7 h

m inute count t
Popular it , seems Is hr iw u. 
prevent rtwnuc m b | , 3  
nw.re of ho. w  ttsm ^ i  
WatPh you, , w  y 
double drabn, , lth ,

«e>ture, iw t!^*
aaspsnouii, ""*•»
Planetar, c<mf\lur„
•*"* stellar pattrrn |« -  
or telephone Therr'i , 
you 11 receive good &cwj " 
Your mdifleretire 
•lea is beginning t» m n , 
cording to you, 
voke a quarrrl
Pertont in authority e> 
half behind the wen, Thf’ *\ 
that you might sir,
Apparently there u , J 3  
about a situation that h„ 
you and a member of thr 
your rapedlenry to »«n
It seems aa though you niK 
ing aomruhat looar mU, 
regarding a member of the *

n r
town

Many Wells
A small ocean Ilea under Hun 

gary The country has 33 000 ar
tesian wells and underground 
thermal waters ranging from 60 
degrees to 120 degrees Fahrrn 
he it

Thr (n u l 
row Alula,
<d 1210 !wt 
land the 
1.000 feet TV
froit yet am
u m Eastern

■al

i FINAL SELLOU
j OF 1971 NEW AND 
| DEMONSTRATOR CAR
;  THE LOWEST PRICES EVERO 
’ 1971 MODELS PLUS THE44 * * * * * *

lasting for Ova weeks.
Specifically designed far 

women, the fairer sex will 
learn whet to do and what not 
to do when their cart give 
them trouble and ev«t learn 
an easy way to fix a flat.

Meeting each Tuesday eve
ning from 7:30 to 9:30, cost 
of the course is $10.

If that doesn't lntcrekl you, 
hom about a course In poodle 
grooming beginning IXeadny, 
Sept. 21, and continuing tor 
six weeks every Tuesday night 
from  7:30 to 9:30. Students 
must furnish their own dugs, 
but other equipment wilt br 
furnished. Cost of the course 
la $10.

What about flower arrang
ing? This la a alx-weeL 
course meeting every Tuesday 
from 7:30 to 9:30 beginning 
hept. 21 and this also has e 
410 fee.

Would you like to learn how 
to etyle your wiglet. Thr 
course lasts tor five weeks 
and meets on Monday, begin
ning Sept. 13 from 7:30 to 
9:30 tor a fee of S10.

Aspiring Journalists can 
also enroll tor a course In 
"•wtpaper reporting. stu
dents will also gain practical 
•xperlence In several phases 
of meat communication. Jour
nalism meets each MiiKtay 
“ d WettoetdS) night from 8:30 
to 10 p.m.

For further Information In
terested persists should r>«v- 
tact the Office of UonUnuiigf 
Education at South 1’Uins Col- 
Uge bp phoning IY4-49JI.

Ridlest le ft '
Some 14 percent of the wnrM't 

population is left handed Some 
famous left handed Agures were 
Julius Caesar, A lexander the 
Creel Charlemagne leonsrdo da 
Vinci Mirtvelangrbi. and ftenja 
min Pranklin

} FEDERAL EXCISE TAX WILL 
REBATED DIRECTLY TO YO

IF CONGRESS REPEALS 
THE FEDERAL EXCISE LAW, 

RETROACTIVE TO AUGUSTI 
AS RECOMMENDED BY 

PRESIDENT NIXON.
NOW DELIVERING SO 
MODELS OF 1972 OLD 

AND PONTIACS.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

BILL ADAMS
OLDS-PONTI

, 5 ) ■ P s - f  :
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get the lob done
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE

Hjlud r un-
Kidd, *28- 

22-tfe.

rant. CiB
22-tfc.

It* antrance.
for J21-3463. 

mr« *1 Hnd- 
45 -tfc.

f a )  4 room 
Jfgnttur« and 
I  bath and en-

(8-3596. W.W. 
48-tfc.

on house, 340
III-3209.

48-tfc.

I the save and 
Blue I ustre. 

giin.npooer 51. 
«6-etc.

| roc- house.
dam. t all

Uftits. 49-ltp.

I and a i r  
J  2 «B d rm . 
|e you b a y  

rent -  -  
k l$ H E D  
l i lS H E O  
Hd e x c e p t  
k ric ity )

[jPLEXES
S-b740

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sal*. 
U rg e  Kitchen and bedrooms! 
$4500. 360 E. 1’anhandle. Phone 
828-3346. 47 tfc

THREE BEDROOM house, 1 
3 /4  baths, family room with 
fireplace, living room, fully 
carpeted, utility room and 
double garage. 800 S. 22nd St., 
828-5170. 49-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, com 
pletely remodeled inside and 
out. Includes 2 lots. 810 S. 
16th St., Slaton. Call 792-4817, 
Lubbock. 49-tfc.

3 BEDROOM house for sale, 
by owner, l’hone 828-3689 after 
I 49 H[.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED - 3 
room and bath. 855 .s. 15th, 
Slaton. Call 792-3444. 49-tfc.

135 W, Scott, 3 bedroom home, 
concrete storm cellar, $6,000, 
half down. Call 6320. 49-ltp.

Ckoict lots l  
Building Sifts

F O R  SALE
See M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

i SALE

OND HAND 
! tires, cloth- 

I sell anything. 
1-6726.41-tfc.

haftnMtt, 
Nrg your items

commission 
, 1206 S. 9th St. 

47-tfc.
!̂0N, children 
g, refrigerator 
, Thurs., Frl. 

F- Lynn. 49-ltc.

it corner of 
rday, begins 
ored by lad- 

fOod. 49- ltc.

Thursday — 
|At 125 0.  2nd. 

ung, lamps,
MM.

49-ltp .-ltc.
| T Girls 

drag* sale, 
f * f ,  Sept. 11. 
to SHS Field 

49-tfc.

» 0  N. 4th. 
rday. Lots of 

49-ltc.

I'lmrsday.Lri- 
ay at 1405 s. 

49-ltc.

'Ken
h u e s ,

I SALE

pARKLANE. 
[ Wudltlon. 828- 

45-tfc.

FOR SALE
2 1 3  Bedroom Nomas 

All Types Inmronte

C H E S T E R  W I L L I A M S  
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

145 N. 8th St. 828-3306

FOR SALE
N t w l y  decorated 

three k t d r o o m kouse

for s a l t .

*  St# ts for ( k o i t t  
2 t  3 bedroom 

rental  property.

BROWNING
a o d

MARRIOTT
1 0 0  N .  I l k  1 2 1 - 3 1 1 6

•8 A ll

FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick 
home, bath and 3/4, double 
garage attached.

Two bedroom house on S. 
Lubbock St. on one acre of 
fenced ground.

Three bedroom house - 
assume loan with low e<$itty 
on South 15th.

Two bedroom house on 
South 12th Street. Low 
down payment.

- S E E -
jk O E H C V

144 WE ST  G A R Z A  
S L A T O N ,  T E X A S  

• 2 I S S 4 1  _____

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, UP
RIGHT FREEZERS In real good 
condition. BAIN AUTO STORE. 
828-6652. 41-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet Iron build
ings - -  to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump. Carroll Service Station, 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

SPOTS before your eyes--on  
your new carpet--rem ove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ta u te r -H o ff
man Hardware. 49-ltc .

L O O K I N G
Far A N a w  Home?

Call
Cecil E. Jennings, Builder
Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

USED LUMBER - 2 x 4*a, 
2 x 6*s, and 2 x 10*s at 9? 
Per Board Foot. See at 225 W. 

Dickens or call 828-3642.
49 -ltc .

“ JEAN CARTIER" Alto Saxfor 
sale. Complete with case. Very 
good condition. $85. Phone 828- 
6065. 4 9 -lie .

STEEL SHELVING can be o r 
dered by your specifications
at THE SLATON1TE. 828-6201.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

For Free D e m o a s t r o t i o i  
Call 8 28 - 6 4 7 5

Mosser Radio 4  TV

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

17-t

ONE SHIPMENT of new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . . .m ore on 
the way. com e In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nice 
selection of typewriters. THE 
SLATON1TE

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose), Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, p>ld or sliver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

RELAX AN DUN WIND with safe, 
effective GoTense tablets. Only 
98?. Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

.HANK YOU CARDS, wedding 
Invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
Invitations are all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look - -  we believe we have 
something a little different. We 
carry Bridal Books, Bridal 
files, and personalised Thank 
You's also. THE SLATONITE

RED W1GGLER FISHING 
WORMS for sale at 515 W. 
Lynn, phone 828-3563. 39-tfc .

USED ADDING MACHINES - -  
Electric Monroe full key a.m ., 
$25; Olivetti Prima hand a.m ., 
like new; Remington Rand man
ual a.m., $49.50; and Reming
ton calculator at a steal. THE 
SLATONITE

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FREE 
IF you bring your machine into 
the office. $1 minimum service 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to Install ribbons In YOUR o f
fice. Ribbons priced from $1.50 
to $2.50. 828-6201.

A NEW SUPPLY of “ Cow 
Country”  books have Just a r
rived at The Slatonlte.

Typewriters for rent, only 
$ 10.00 to $15.00 per month. 
Rent may apply to down pay
ment on machine. THE SLA
TONITE.

4-DRAW FH, flr>. p r o f  file cab
inet. sandlewood color. A lot 
of room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at 
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

* CALL NEWS INTO 
THE SLATONITE 

828-6201
Before 5 p.m. Tues.

SPECIAL
TOP SIRLOIN SI 95

(o rry  Out Orders
m n 67

The Steak House

SUPPORT THE ATHLETIC 
PROGRAM

JOIN TIGER CLUB

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST - Pony dark red. 
Monday, I ml. weal of Slaton. 
Phone 618-3442. 49-ltp.
FOUND— Coin purse with ring, 
keys Inside. Identify at THE 
SLATONITE. Call 6S8-6S01.

FOUND — Beeutlfbl S W
with green eyes, c a l l828-8165.

49-line.

Save 31%NIMROD
12-g a u g e

Shot<  
S h e l

R E G .
12.89• Even Velocity!

• Uniform Power!
• Sm okeletw  P ow der!

WHITE’S AUTO

N H .  Roberts 

Cement Contractor 

F r i o ostiaiatis 828-6991

P A I N T I N G  R E P AI R S  
W M .  Stephens 

828-6891
References Furnished

FOR SALE -  BABY CHICKS 
for September delivery. HUSER 
FEED A SEED, 44-tfc.

USED gas heater, Ideal tor 
large room or building. See 
at The Slatonlte.

1963 16* Mobil Scout Travel 
Trailer. Electric hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906 
W. Garza. 29-tfc.

“ T o party with good credit, 
late model Singer sewing mach
ine. winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, zig 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash, writ) 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

32-tfc.

BLACKEYED PEAS for sale. 
CaU 828-6055. 4 9 -ltc.

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires, cloth
es, we buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garza. 828-6728.41-tfc.

OLIVETTI-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines -• all models, 
see  them at The Slatonlte where 
you get the best deal In this 
area.
KILL THOSE FLIES: use 
Purina Fly Balt from Huser 
Feed t  Seed. 41-tfc.

TEACHERS — Colorful Eldon 
trays are Ideal for your desk 
at school. THE SLATONITE,

COW AND CALF. Pho. 6728, 
165 E. Garza. 49-4tp.

p o o d l e  p a r l o u r
Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
^ ^ S j U t o n ^ e x a j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WE B U Y
USED F U R N I T U R E

Room full or House full 
Call John C. champion

at 828-2751

M A N E R  P U M P  SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service
7 4 4 - 3 8 0 0  or 76 3 - 27 31

1302 E.  Urseline, .
l a k b o f k

S'a/td 'huZaJk.
THE U A T 0 N I T I  

828-6201

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
CaU Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

■ A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th -  Ph. 828-6800

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-0275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

S L A T O N  
U P H O L S T E R Y  

2 5  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  
139  T e x a s  A v e n u e

8<£8 - b 8 6 8

ACROSS
1 Gather 
4 Surrounded

by
10 Restraint
11 Unrefined
12 Liqueur 

flavoring
IS Stocking 

thraad 
14 Burlesque 

act
18 T o -----

with
Love"

17 Nocturnal 
birds

21 Moat at
tractive 

26 Health 
faddists' 
resorts 
(2 wds I

28 Actress.
Pier------

29 Lowest 
high 
tide

10 Emmet 
32 Famous 

horsewoman 
<2 wda 1

39 Misrepre
sent

40 Heavy with 
cargo

41 Step In
42 Corrects 

text
41 Drinking 

epree
44 Irritable

DOWN
1 Word of 

regret
2 After-din 

ner candy
3 Arabian 

chieftain

4 In Spain 
They
Say

12 wda 1
5 Footprints
6 Operatic 

song
7 Disarrange
8 Unemployed
9 Actress. 

Sandra ———
II Clergyman 
IS Coloring
17 C lear 

Day" 12 
wda 1

18 Burmese 
gover
nor

19 Load 
ing
tabbr 1

20 Frau- 
leui'a 
"you"

22 Pre
serve

23 Uncle 
I dial.)

24 Mineral 
spring

25 Recipe 
abbrevi
ation

27 Killer
31 Rental 

sign
12 wds 1

32 Cotton 
fabric

33 Palo 
Calif

34 Heavy
weight's 
regimen

To d a y ’ s 
A n s w a  r
LTi

35 Knight's 
wife

36 Warning 
date for 
Caesar

37 Express
38 "Show 

Boat 
captain

39 Wager

V !» — Z— 1
C T

1—

"!o n 1 i -• 1 * Lj In t

*
___

^  j

□mum
r e r r I T

n
t . E □

art-

zr “ I

41
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WORMS IN YOUR PIGS’’ Pur
ina Pig Wormer Is the answer. 
HUSER FEED AND SEED. 4-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE A fast with Go 
Bese Tablets A E-Vap ‘ water 
pills” . Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

COMMODORE made history 
with the first electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
tor free demonstration.

12 gauge over /under shotgun, 
$95, 12 gauge Browing couble 
automatic with vent rib, $210, 
8 channel alectra bearcat cit
izens band receiver, brand new, 
$120. CaU Ken, 828-6201 or 
747-2287, Lubbock. 48-tfc.

USED executive type office 
chair with rollers, arms, 
brown. Only $35.00. THE 
SLATONITE.

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
See them at THE SLATONITE.

USED MANUFLRemlngtonadd
er. $30.00 cash. See at THE
SLATONITE. 47-tfc.
R.C. ALLEN cash register. Se 
at THE SLATONITE. \lso check 
with us for calculators, type
writers and adding machines. 
We’ d like to trade with you.

W A N T E D

TWIN BED — complete. Call 
6253. 4 9 -ltc,

WANTED - Uaed Brownie or 
Girls scout uniforms. Phone 
6721. Mrs. P. R. Buchansn. 
650 W. Lubbock St., Slaton.

49-ltc.

S I A T - C 0  P R I N T I N G  
828-6201

JOIN TIGER CLUB 
HELP SLATON GET 
A TRACK AT SHS

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thank aU of our 
friends tor the many acts of 
kindness during the time Le 
Roy was in the hospital and 
his recouperatlon at home. The 
many prayers, flowers, phone 
caUs, cards and letters were 
very much appreciated and it 
was so encouraging to know 
that so many i>eople care.Thank 
you so very much.

LE ROY AND CLARELYN 
ZI ESCHANG

R O Y ’ S U P H O L S T E R Y
7 0 5  S. 9th Ph.  828-6169 

Reosoeable Ratos
Craftsmanship

TYPEWRITER
» A ’

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed . . .  we e s 
tablish accounts tor you. Car, 
references and $995.00 to 
$1885.00 cash capital nec
essary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets exceUent monthly income. 
FuU time more. For local In
terview, write, include tele
phone number. Eagle Indust - 
Ties, 3938 Meadowbrook Roed, 
St. Louis Park, Minnesota 
55 426. 49-ltpc.

VFW
Post 6721

Mt at s
2nd t  4th M o n da y

Activity Night - 
Tuesday 8 p m .

Travis M a a n ,  Cmdr .
J . J .  Wickar,  Q M .

JOIN TIGER CLUB 
Meets Monday 7:30 a.m. 

C of C Bldg.

SALES RENTALS 
SERVICE

UNMASKED!! Th e  "Pitch D o c to r”
w h o se  cu lt lu fe s  the B e a u tifu l People

into a shocking ritual!
ftHSOPALS ^

S T R U N G  O U T ?  i
Achieve now, »- never > 
before t.t-1 
of your body *

love potentials in

’  tt f
V ? -*  envbJ"''>'C 'e feJ t 

w  ;
o , VOXUBFR 

.  _  .  . , BOX W®
i

( AUfORNIA

Sol Fried t n d  David Roth ptaxanl

B E A V T l f V I  P E O P L E
si,,™, LEIGH HEINE-STEVEN VINCENT

JUSTIN HE 10 • 0 • mw tOUIS GARFINKU »«.*, I t *  Of AZtVfOO
R

NOW COLOR LUXE NOW

RED RAIDER and GOLDEN HORSESHOE 
--So Big It takes 2 Drive Ins - -  

On the big front screen
Plus: “ A NICE GIRL LIKE M E" —

COLOR TV’S
for t ht  World Scrims & Football

A l l  NEW SETS AND 

PORTABLES 5 3 2 9
An d  Up

C o l o r  T V  R e p o ,  6 M o n t h s  O l d .S t i l l  

in  W a r r a n t y .  R e n .  $t>H9. $499
Use Our

, T I 1 I

MONTHS TO PAY!

Bill Cironn, O wne r  ( 

828-3946

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
30S  12th S t .

SLATON. TEXAS 79364
G .  O L I V E R ,  O w n e r

Slaton office A Resident* phone 8 2 8 -*16 9

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N O R T H  1 0 , 1  ST.  F H .  I l l - t t t i  S I M O N  
Used 282 Strippar i  Baskets S28SO to $3250

INC 560 I P  Tractar.................................................. $1300

1 9 6 7 J D 4 0 2 0 D Tractor.......................................  85650

Used 2 7 7  Strippar w / J D  B a s k a t ...............  51900

Used # 30  INC Strippors •• Ckoap

Used INC # 1 0 0  Riding T ract ar, wi t h n o n t r  $550

WELDING
Castom Mfg. I  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"D«al Machine Shop

1SS N a .  9th St.

t t

m
,

mES'jL!!
»
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Kevin Meeks Injured on Scouting Trip
Boy Scout Troop 125 spent 

the I-abor Day weekend at Camp 
Post. The troop Is sponsored 
by the Busy Men’ s Bible Class 
of First I’ nlted Methodist

Church.
Scout Master Alex Webb and 

assistant scout Master Kenneth 
Baker accompanied the 16 boys 
on the trip.

while there, Webb said the 
boys were playing Captain Flag 
when Kevin Meeks fell off a 
cliff into the bottom of a creek 
bed. “ The boys did a fine Job

of rescuing him and coming to 
Kenneth and meter help," Webb 
said. Fortunately no bones were 
broken but Kevin suffered a 
hacfly sprained left arm. The 
boys made a stretcher to carry 
him out and back to the camp. 
He was rushed to the hospital

111 N. 8th, Slaton
I.Slaton saving's * Loan)

' Z e U * *
_  r ro p ic a l f i*  - ,

B i r d . — F i n c h . . .  C o o k U e l a .  P * r * k . . l . ,  | r . r .  . M  c o m m o n ) '

Saturday Special#............
G reen  S w o r d ta il .  Rtfd S w o r d ta il .

M id n ig h t M o l l ie s . ............... ...  1 _______
[different specials each week, j

and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Meeks went after him 
and brought him home.

Scouts making the trip in
cluded Handy Marshall, Greg 
Parks, Bob Melton, Dante* 
oary , Roger Robison, Steve 
Perkins, Ricky Allison, Rich
ard Norris, Joe Hartley, John 
Mosser, Chris Mosser, Trevor 
Jones, Johnny Aguilar, Thomas 
Vidaurre, David Baker and 
Meeks.

NORTHERN U tiH TS
A Cornell University elec

trical engineer has suggested 
that the Van Allen Radiation 
Belt br seeded to switch on”  
the Northern lights and there
by significantly unprove radio 
I'onununicnUons

Multi-Racial Adviso 
Board Organizes He

Members of the ESAP Multi- »n<l commented on the eppU- ____
Racial Advisory Boerdrecently cation for ESAP funds. He also 5 ** k*
held an organisational meeting outlined plans tor the growth "  *t» „  
and made plans to meet monthly of the kindergarten program MwUl-K*etal 
on the first Monday at 7 p.m. In Slaton and answered <]uest **■» tv*t e 
The meeting was held in the Ions of parents who had child- 'n»*0. Th»j
kindergarten bulbing at Weat 
Ward Elementary.

Mrs. Ruth long tin, director 
of Slaton's kindergarten pro
gram, introduce! school sup 
ertntendent, J. C. Met leaky, 
who explained the necessity of 
havina the commit**# review

ren in the Head start |>rogram 
who met to plan for volunteer 
work.

Joe Sparkman, curriculum 
coordinator tor the stator, 
sch ools, » «a  introduced end 
parent* were encouraged to feel 
free  to direct creations or com

tnclud* *7ttl

■  I m m  I u here You Can Save More!
F a r m e r  J o n e s F a c i a l  T i s s u e

Meiiorine Kleenex
All Flavors

V> Gal 
Carton

Assorted Colors 
or White

200 Ct 
Box
IMwMi

• p o u n d '
C»°

& *

Arm Roast 
Boneless Brisket 
Stew Meat

89C Jimmy Dean, 
• fa  hi Style.
16 1- Hot or

ubes o 89C
Dee' Lb

Ham Roast
Whole Hams Bi •. . . .

89*
p i.."j 59C

Regular 
Lb Pkg

v*);

Bartlett Pears!
Golden Ripe

Pound|

F ia c y  r u  
f l e i i c n a s

panne

Yellow onions
F i r

Mild Flavored
U S Nol

Pound!

or Halves

Wolf No Beans

Carol Ann iodized or Plain

Pow dvred
Carol Ann

Libby s

Cling Peaches 
Plain Chili
Table salt 
Detergent 
Beet stew 
Grapefruit Juice 
Libby’s Pears 
Fruit cocktail

Douij Ctuf Values1

Poosicies 1 '
29*

Carol Ann, Yellow Slices
29 Oz Can

15’/* Oz Can

Boneless Roast 
Pot Roast 
Family steak 

HAMS
4 9 '

2 Pound Package $ 1 .IS

88'
USDA Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trimmed Chuck Cut 
Lb

USDA Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed 
Blade Cut Chuck Lb

USDA Choice Beef Ranch Style 
7-Bone Chuck Cut Lb

Roasting C h i c k e n s ' ^ 3 9 <

Hickory
Smoked 7 to 9 Lb 
Shank Portions

12 O f Pkg 89C 
59CLb

Pound

26 Oz Box

49 Oz Bo*

24 Oz Can

Carol Ann
46 Oz Can

■ R fk

Halibut Steak Trxdewindx 

Fish  Cakes Booth > h #* i & Eat
’« < IP o r t o r B H l  Taoda a n .  

r a i l i e S  W . •• B ’aadod Pound B j »

Hindquarters 35«
Hot Links Chuckwagon Pound 69C

FJam enco
P O R C E L A IN - C L A D  STEEL

C O O KW A RE
s a l t  t h i s  m a s k .

Fruit 'n Juice 
Halves

Libby’s 
Fruit n Juice

16 Oz
Can

16 Oz 
Can VO l.

One

Hu- Illustrated
C o lu m b ia

E n c y c lo p e d ia
Volumes49

t skillet
b»con a# a pro A w »» ♦d at so g+nf’y
b«W*u*>§.

SAVE
40% $2 ”

Fresh Frozen Foods! With $3 00 Purchase or Mora

Economy Package
6 Pak |

*O f Pkg
Carnation Yogurt 25C
farm w Jonaa

Cream Cheese 1  Of Pkg 14C
Farm*. Jonaa Malt Moon 8 Of Pkg

Longhorn Cheese 53C
Signalufk Natural Chunk
Swiss Cheese I O l Ptg 6 5 C
Farm#r jon«s tndtvKJuaHy Wrapped American

Cheese Slices • O r Pkg 37C

Sliced Trophy. Frozen f l | H

Strawberries ^
F r e n c h  F r i e s  

W h i p p e d  T o p p i n g

$

Ta t»i Boy
k r in k la  C ut

10 Oz 
Pkg

• Of Pkg

Carol Ann f ro f * r  I f t l  
• * O f Cm <4 J

Macaroni
and

Cheese
17<

Gordon 
Oram Omn*r 
With Chaddar 

Cn**M
7 Of Pkg

Saptaakar ♦, 10, II, II

140 I Paahaafla

I O O
EXTRA

Taste-Chew Dry
DOG FOOD

10 Lb 
Bag 98<

Whole Potatoes 
Cake Mixes
Libby's corn 
Tomatoes 
Spinach

Hi-P iam * 
14 Of 

Can

Piittbuey
AH Van#l>M

Goidan Wno*« 
K * rn * l or 

Crwam Styt#

Card) Ann Who**

Caro) Ann Fancy Laal

3 
5
4
5

0J1 
1it  Of Pkg

*1
i| Or Co ■

1* O f Can 1
S i

18 O f Can |

WHk Tht* Coupon and 
Purcnaaa o* ONE (1) Thnw 

Pound or 1 argar 
USD* Chowa a .. '
Standing 

R ib  R oaet
Coupon Eapirk*
s*pt i f  tan

woocvwtoocr

1 - F R E E  C A N
of S l e n d e r

Witt* Coupon A PvitcNm  of 

T " * t l  (3)100 01 B o ia ia f 

SCOttl.8 
Facial Tissue

Qood Onty at P ggc 
Coupon Void an*. 
Sap* 12 1871

WNfh Com» o* A Mm  of 
ONf 'I  t O

SRTR mts COUfOW
*Of CS* MQ m

Scott'• 
Liquid Gold

la a a a a a a a a .a a
TfwuSap* 12 »s m

W in Ttu« Coupon and 
Ptwchapa or

FOUR (4) Math Bara

Jergan * Lotion 
Mild Bath Soap

( uupon y »d  an*,
Sep* >2. t|M

• ■ • • • • ■ • a a o a . ,

*** CgaaPop* *410 *
Pu»»haaaai ON* m  

Two Pound Pwaaga
Farmar Jonoa 
Thick or TMn 
Sllcad Bacon

Cmmon ( .p m

fntmbar,
•»cl »igiat.a *
! 9 * W R I  1,

^71 i "
*',n airwtij 
'HitricB
?• U k tt  („
£ * * * ■ > »*  h 
•cl fiwiiba, i„ 

V*ab*r, „ ,  
••Wctad bro r-  
*r«: la llj 
5*c L*C0»,
0r « !« IU  4  

t,r l MUr
*® B* f<. hforts, 
U<»i CM im 
**“ •11 f« 'rum
AllOUtbM,  ̂

Mamtar, ,u
*4#Mjreg»6« ^ f
*•  F. Br»»« 
Ion BroxiiM, 
•ugh, Oiasaa 7
> lorea, Zik i  
Moor*, ftuL» ■ 
Hllarti i*riai.

Ik* H Xiqfg), 
•l«ct*<l tt* fbi> 
Junior 5*r*eiL 
Mohot, net.
borotti) rurtjiî

SALAD D 
ARE H

ialad days *. 
Thu is signaisg x 
of summmnda' 
lb* fields

Salad uses m
th* wide
recipw Ther 
an indication 

FLSH UD 
MUI

1 head-
i*c»

l ‘> cupsc 
orcanm 

1 tbsp urrafg 
■ near

liot'iikf 
isrlafl 

l*i k |
pidMs

Core and r  
thi.rougWj 
in duposabl* 
plastic iTisprr 
dressing with .u 
the shrimp 
In serve, cut it 
chunks Laver *' 
bi.w l with poutc 1 
chip*, pickle ad 
shrimp uima 
salad 1 Toss with 
serve at me* 
eight serram

CONSUME

CORNU*

k’«

main

dul" 
: rrutt!

VI, a»* lelnwuP 
Morlrd proynh

W hen !rw6« 1 
nn» ipptaan 
IK !  Ihf 
moal t>u,inr«"i»r 
u rt i th*) Pi- 
(oodi real *f 
fully know rOW 
they include Vi 
la.t
Wti.l prff.l 
bnf*rf k»> i« l»

Th* betl I 
lure you *•*( 
t a bin M » «  • " *  

When )«« »• ® - 
perform llww 
«min« Hi» r#*** 
freto -  
engine 0,1 ' 
u t ,e e l» » * 4 W « i 
check Ik e O fir*^  
drive U** c*  ■

A riw l ,
you but A l**V  
ou. *ocJ»d'M 
iqueiki P ri> r»

th* t»r <»» * 
lure* <X l i wr*  m 

Vner kuj
Ihuroutklj 

W he* )«• I
wind x • "«**<•  
•laiev *H ,fc* c1* ' 
you igreed

I pCfCiW*1, 
• drill**".

t‘1

Twt
Sr
Tick

10 tin 
1001**0 

R ig ilfl' 
»

Stef**
| !•••

YM



In order that the m anagem ent and employees 

of Slaton Pharm acy m ay attend church, 

the store w ill be closed a ll day every 

Sunday, beginning Sept. 12.

Slaton Pharm acy provides prescription service

24  hours a d ay . Call:

leroy Holt 828-6959

or Mrs. J . A . Warren 828-6705

S laton &  Pharmacy
•T H E D O C T P R S  AIO

YOUTH REVIVAL
September 12 ■ 15,1971 - 7:30 p.m.

BEBO GIBBS - Evangelist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH • Slaton, Texas

2 ip # * ’ 4

A.
i*
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’Old Seat Belts Still Safest

-T h e  Mid are et SHs elected Bred winchester, standing e» right 
for the year end Tommy Walters, standing at loft, u  vlce-prM ldent. 
preaenUUves elected ere U s l l i  Melcher end Joyce Heinrich, seated 
Akin Is treasurer and Stanley Jaynes la secretary.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

’ X9P
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS-— Pictured left to riftit are officers for the Junior class 
at SHS. They are Richard Magallanes and Marilyn Walker, Student Council; Cindy 
Locke, secretary; Lana Dickson, treasurer, Jemes Conrlght, vice-president; and Steve 
NIonian, {resident. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

14)NDON — While Detroit is 
hard at work perfecting the air
bag concept, there is continu
ing opposition to such a device, 
and some recent industry 
studies have shown that per- 
liaps the seat belt is the best 
Ufesaver after all.

Nearly all safety experts 
agree that if the air bag does 
become mandatory, it should 
be used in conjunction with seat 
belts As the upcoming regula- 
tion is interpreted now, the in
stallation of an air-bag device 
would negate the need for seat 
belts and shoulder harnesses 
now required in all cars sold in 
the United States

Ford Motor Co recently 
completed a survey which indi
cated that if 90 per cent of all 
drivers and passengers had 
worn seat belts in 1969, nearly 
10.000 lives could have been 
saved

But the problem, of course, 
has always been to get people 
to wear the safety belts in the 
first place. Current statistics 
show that fewer than 15 per 
cent of all motorists wear belts

YOUR

With A  
Ad

Sweden is the place 
where talk is cheap

STOCKHOLM — An average 
Swedish industrial worker 
needs to work only 16.7 hours to 
earn enough money to pay for a 
whole year's telephone rental 
and 500 local calls 

This makes Sweden the 
cheapest nation, in real terms, 
in which to own a telephone 
Her closest competitor is the 
United States, where it lakes 
18 6 hours followed by Finland 
with 21.1. A Frenchman must 
work 104.8 hours

with any regularity.
The decision on the air bag 

was based on the premise that 
if motorists wouldn't protect 
themselves from injury, then a 
passive system that they didn't 
liave to worry about would be
come “ standard equipment "

The air bag isn't the only 
passive restraining system that 
engineers have been able to 
come up with Some devices, 
like nets that enshroud occu
pants in the event of a collision, 
or an articulated dashboard 
that breaks away from the 
interior, are possibilities. But
they too. are complicated de
vices that could be expensive to 
install and replace

The Koad Research labora
tory here has done exfiaustive 
research on seat belts and con
cludes that European tech
nology on belts far surpasses 
U S studies on such devices.

According to one spokesman, 
the primary advantage of belts 
over air bags is that bags are 
still a way o f f . Belts,
though, are ready now They 
do. we think, a better job-

2 Season Tickets
I TECH HOME F O O T B A L L  G A M E S

Register Now
IT SLATON S A V I N G S  l  L O A N

rawing Sept. 15
lOT HAVE T O  BE P R E S E N T TO W I N

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS— -O fficers for the sophomore class at SHS are, left to right, 
Greg Sokora and Angela Kitten, Student Council, Kay Stephens, secretary-treasurer; 
David Hodrlquet, vice-president; and Ray Lynn Basinger, president. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS---J. D. Moore, left, and Carter LaiWford, right, on the
top row were elected president and vice-president o f the freshman class at SHs. Other 
officers are, left to right, bottom row, sura nre Kenney and Craig Meman, Student 
Council, and Rhonda Moseley, secretary-treasurer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Photos made by THE SLATONITE 
may be purchased. $L25 for 5x7, 
$1.75 for 8x10, black and white prints.
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Youth Revival Set
“ Let The whole world Know”  

Is the theme (or the First Hnp- 
Ust Church youth revival which 
will begin sundey and continue 
through Wednesday.

Be bo Gibbs, a sophomore stu - 
dent at Wayland Baptist Coll
ege, la evangelist tor the re 
vival. He has been preaching 
three years and during this 
time has preached 71 re - 
vlvals, one of which was here 
at First Baptist Church last 
year. He Is a young man of 
many experiences to draw from 
In leading young people.

Leading the singing tor the 
revival will be Steve o -d er  
who la 20 years old. He has 
been working in revivals this 
summer since he surrendered 
his life to God's will. ‘  Steve 
Is a young man who has found 
God to be the answer to any 
problem” , said Rev. J. L. Cart- 
rite, pastor.

Dennis Trook win be fea
tured soloist and guitarist dur
ing the revival. Rev. Cartrtte 
said I rook Is a committed 
Christian with an outstanding 
testimony. Trook, a sophomore 

at Texas Tech, uses Ms talent 
to glorify God, Cartrlte eom-

1F YOU NEED

CARPET
CALL #28-6253 ,
SLATON LI MBER CCC

BFBO GIBBS

J. Davis Armistead, O.D.
G M Redwine, O .D .

Docttrs 04 OptoMstry 
A r t  Pleated 

T t
A l l O M t t

Tit# Asstci ati ta 04

John L. Knowles, O .D,
la Th# Pr at f it t  04 Optoaittry 

Visioa C a r a - C a at ad  laasas-Visaal Traiaiaf

2132 50th St. 747-1635
Lubbock

Sunday services will be as 
usual, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. s e r 
vices on Mowfcy, Tuesday and 
We<toesday will be at 7:30 p.m. 
The youth choir will meet each 
night at 7. Different activities 
and fallow stops will follow each 
service, according to Murry 
U se, youth and music director,

C r o u p s  " C l e a n  

l  p "  o n  C a n s

NEW YORK (•! —  This 
Fall many Boy Scout and 
Oirl Scout troops and other 
community-minded g r o u p s  
throughout the country will 
continue • growing and prof
itable trend In aiding their 
communities and themselves 
—  collecting and returning 
aluminum beverage cans for 
recycling

Aluminum is different from 
other so-called "solid-waste” 
In that Its recovery value Is 
about ten tunes greater per 
pound than other packaging 
materials, approximately 1200 
per ton Groups collecting 
and r e t u r n i n g  aluminum 
cans therefore, will be able 
to accumulate a tidy sum of 
money for themselves as well 
as doing the community a 
service by removing waste

It has been reported that 
leading aluminum companies 
are paying l*c per 12 oa can. 
or 10 cents per pound 'a p 
proximately twenty 12 os. 
cans! for returned cans In

addition, aluminum and bev
erage companies have Ini
tiated reclamation centers In 
many clUes across the coun
try where scrap aluminum 
can be returned

If there is no established 
program UUs Fall Ui your 
community for collecting re
cyclable aluminum cam  or 
other recyclable materials 
why not suggest such a pub
lic service project to the Boy 
or Oirl Scouts or other youth- 
oriented groups!

a ... t

I

« 4  
• * ’ »

f T *
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EX-PECAN TREE, NOW GOURD TREE-- Mrs. Gladys Williams 
is shown with the old pecan tree that now houses several 
large gourd plants. The gourde are up to 17 inches long, 
and weigh 10 lbs. and up. Woodrow whorton waited several 
years to get the seed that are producing in abundance In Ms 
yard. (s l a t o m t e  p h o t o )

Tasty -T o p ic
( HICkCN CRUNCH 

Iran l i f t  sa)
( t r a m  of mushroom soup

>. milk
1 tablespoon taels (hopped

T o learn more about the 
light against litter and solid 
waste material — and what
you can do to help— write to 
The Aluminum Association. 
Dept A. 730 Third Avenue. 
New York. N Y 10017

I tablespoon rhapped parmlet 
!  pounds rhirben parts, freak

or froaen i thawed)
I rep hnels ctushed kerb 

seasoned .luffing mix 
!  tablespoons melted butler 

or margarine
Mis h  cup soup Vs cup 

milk onion, and parsley Dip 
chicken in aoup mixture, then 
roll ui stuffing Place In thal 
low baking dish (12 a 8x2 ") .  
Pour butter on chicken Bake 
al WOT for I hour Mean 
while, combine remaining soup 
and milk Heat, stir now and 
then Serve over chicken  
Makes 4 to a servings

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S IA T O N

SAVINGS 1  L O A N  
ASS N

“ We P i) You To sew*'

S IA T O N  
C O -O P  GINS

“ O s nod aod Operated
B» Far mors*'

a weekly m en ag e  relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

J A N E S  PR E N TI CE  INC 
S A N D  I  G R A V E L

For the Construction loffii.try

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUTE CO O P G IN S
“ tl*s Your association”

W ILSON
STATE R A N I

BECKER R R0 S. 
* 0 1 1 1  SE R V . S T A .

405 $Ov 9th

The labourer is worthy o f hit hire
Lu k e X ,7

Money is one of the ncressiiiev of life because it is the medium of 
exchange. The value of money lies not in sshal it is, but in svhat it can 
do Money is the ssorker's reward For his laliors in the held or factory, 
he receives monrv to buy the food, clothing, shelter that keep his family 
happy and healthy If anything, this is an important part of the '’ system" 
- that individual effort is properly and justly rewarded.

-7127

These Ckvrck listings Preseated os a Public Service By The Above Tinas
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
ltth end Jeon 
Hov. Henry Rueooll

BIBLE BAPTIST 
*25 wool Panhandle 
Rov. H. E. Stimi

Slaton Cbarches

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 sooth »th 
HoV. J .  U  Co ••trite

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BA PT1ST 
Rov. E. cenedy

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jeon « Qonevo
Rev. Clifton Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Loan Repast Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugonto Vi

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneve 
Rov. M. A. Brown

Hot ST. BAPTIST 
1010 Moth Hot 
Rov. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 sooth 13 th 
Rov. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 Sooth 4th
Rov. Emilio E. Aborts

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lltk end Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
12nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Mortch

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•*« Ivory St.
Gee. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
20d Texea Ave.
Rov. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST « l  
4 Joan Ste.

Rov. Fredgy U Ckrt
CHURCH OF THE NAZARCHE 
839 w. sonrry 
Rov. Jerry Rose

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
•88 Johnson St.

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rov. Dnroid Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louie Baldench 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Goorgo Aecher
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rov. C. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
•40 w. Joan 
Rov. Dolmas U Loe*e

Area Cherches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rov. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rov. Che rise Hastings 

OORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

Rov. w .L. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
XX west Lubbock 
Rov. Brass Parka

TRINTTT EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rov. Uanm Prentice

PENTECOST * L HOLINESS 
108 w. Kaex 
Rov. E. R. Baggurly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
m  w. Lubbock
Rov. Don Coleman

A NY ON 
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st 4 trd 
Rov. Cwrao Jack not 
METHODIST tnd 4 4th 
Rev. Grady Adcock 

POKEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rov, Richard Owoao

W inchester 
To Seminary

Kannvth Wlnchoator presett
ed the night service et First 
Bnpast Church Sunday. Ho woo 
on Ms way from w IcMta, Kansas 
to Fort worth whore ho wlU 
attend the southwestern Baptist 
Thoologlcnl Seminary.

His wife, the for mar Mtsa 
Jens TefertlUer, also visited 
in Slaton end returned to Kan
sas with plana to Join Mm in 
Fort Worth soon.

winchester recently grad -  
uated from Wichita State Uni
versity with a BA degree In 
education. They ere both grad
uates of Slaton High School. 
She Is employed by Santa Fo 
Railway.

w incheater is the eon at Mr. 
end Mrs. A. w. Latham end 
Mrs. winchester Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. c ,  Ik 
TefertlUer.

Slaton M a n ’s 
Father Dies

Gordon Copeland, 09, father 
o f K. G. opals nd of Slaton,
died Tuesday. Aug. 31 In n 
Weatherford hospital after a 
lengthy Illness of t malignancy.

Services -e re  held loot 
Thursday at 2 p.m. In the Wea
therford church of Christ. Bur
ial was in the Weatherford 
Cemetery.

A longtime resident of Worn- 
thoford, ho was reared  after 
working for a helicopter com 
pany for many years.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
two sons, K. G. of s i ton end 
Tommy Copeland of Weather
ford, two daughters, Joyce 
Goodman of Fort worth and 
Beryl Cartledgw of Houston, 
nine grandchildren end one 
great-grande Mid.

Mr. and Mra. Copeland and 
children returned homo from 
Weatherford Sunday afternoon 
and soon after arriving hors, 
they received a phono call that 
Copeland’ s father's sister hod 
died Sunday. Ho returned to 
Weatherford to attend funeral 
■orvtcoa at 10 a.m. Tuesfey.
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100 S. 901 8E8-4847
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ST A T E R A N I

The Bank with A Heart

WHITE S

CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER 9 

Milton Davis 
Louie Borsch 
Horace Crumbloy 
Kdna Thomas 
Darrin Douglas Rlnne 
Mrs. Dick Hartman 
Mra. K. E. Choate 
Allen Farrell 
Mrs. Leon Vaughn 
Mrs. M. M. schlueter 
Jean swanner

SEPTEMBER 10 
Mary Helen Champion 
Don Haroln 
S Mr ley Dickey 
Dick l'ark 
Elite both Franklin 
Bob Park 
Timothy Abney 
Thomas Abney 
Tony Leake

SEPTEMBER 11 
Dabble sikes 
Stephen Lynn Etheridge 
Mrs. Marshal Glasscock 
September Barclay 
Mra. Otto Heinrich 
Mrs. P. C. Kitchens 
Bob Kern
Mrs. Barbara Klncer 
Tony Martin 
Mrs. Fred Blair 
Charla Gayle Melton 

SEPTEMBER 12 
Jeffrey Scott Moore 
Ed Reynolds 
Vicki Jan Davis 
James PMlllp Edwards 
Boyd Buck man 
Mark > ord 
Rebecca Meeks

SEPTEMBER 13 
Clark salf, s r .
John Stovall 
Cleo wolf 
H. E. Choate 
Shirley Dworactyk 
Mrs. Opel Roes 

SEPTEMBER 14 
Jao Davie 
Michele Belcher 
J. U, Abney 
Mrs. Dan siewert 

SEPTEMBER 19 
Jack Webb 
Michael Ball 
Mrs. Key Ely 
Aufrle McLeod 
Mre. L. A. coa

RETIRED CONDUCTOR
a f t e r  l e n g t h y  iunesT

0 . a  Middleton, 13. ,  r.  
eldeot of slntonitec^ jom' 
died .bout 9:30 a.m. w o f f i  

Sept. 1, at Mercy Hos- 
pttel after an extended Illness.

Mrs. D o r o Ho o 's 
Service Tuesday

Services for Mrs. J. w 
Donahoo, 79, a former south-’ 
tend resident, wore conducted 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in south
land Baptist Church, she died 
Uot wetkiesdey in a San Diego 
hospital after a short illness.

Rev. C, T, Jordan officiated 
the service end burial followed
la Southland Cemetery under (he
direction of Engtunds.

Mrs. Done hoc resided in the 
southland tree 39 years before 
moving to Poway, CaUL, two 
year* ago.

She la survived by five sons. 
C. W. of Poway; Loula of san 
Diego, Odell of Lincoln, Nab., 
Marcia of Detroit, Mlcfw, and 
Leroy of Houston; two brother,, 
Oscar Thornhill of Modesto 
CallC, and Jesse Thornhill of 
Sacramento, Calif., 2i grand- 
children and 24 great-grand- 
children.

Grandsons served as pall - 
bearers.

55S U N D A Y ’ S A SI R M O N

T O IH V  IS  s o n
Many of us waste the days of 

our youth dreaming of tomorrow 
and with the golden yeeri are 
content to live with our memonrt

Today ta the now time, the 
tune when we may be out and 
doing Now is the Ume to strive, 
to gain, and to win

Now la the time for everyday 
living, for meeting the problems 
that life brings our way Prob 
Irma are part of the world in 
which we live and we should 
meet them as they appear If we 
turn our hack and walk away, wr 
delay the inevitable and post 
phone the time when wr shall 
have to fare up to the situation 
and do the very beat wr ran

Do It today, in everything you 
do—the very beat you car Thu 
ti a very simple formula for sue 
cesaful living

There's an old mountain ex 
preaaion (hat goes something like 
this, "If you could buy him at 
fare value and sell him for whal 
he thinks he la worth, you rould 
make a fortune " In other words, 
a man who hol la himself in too 
high an esteem may think a lot 
more of himself than he merits 
in the eyes of hia contemporaries

The wise man will appraise 
himself with a careful eye Too 
often someone will go through 
the motions of being a "good 
guy", a good ettuen. and a 
churchgoer, but will not let thu 
attitude of life govern hia actions 
in business, politics and other en
deavors He believes the world 
sees only thal part of him which 
he displays moat proudly He u 
wrong

If you would evaluate yourself 
consider the whole YOU Remrm 
her that all of your actions, atti 
tudes. even your thoughts must 
be taken Into consideration You 
rannol have a public personality 
and a private personality You 
may project an image, but unless 
tt is real and sincere, It la noth 
ing more than a shadow of the 
real you
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L »*l I’hJlUp*
U„j Mr. and 
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ky party in 
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Thay left

Tommy Harkey 
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can mot Mon
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nfl\ ERSARY 
j C. U Briefer

celebrated
[ anniversary 

I barbecue sup* 
M. Th* Brio-

Cars hare throe sons, Steven. 
Lenro and Mark. Twenty five 
Cheats attended th* family *up. 
i* r .

The F.H.A. club met for their 
first meetlnc of the school year 
Wednesday. Officers elected, 
on points, to servo for this 
year are: Rones Zant -  Pre
sident! Carla Wilke - vice .  
president; Connie M oore-Year
book o fficer ; Twill* Talkmltt- 
projects o fficer; Dina Wllke- 
recreaUon officer; Kay Herzog- 
reporter, Rene* KahUch - se c 
retary, T erle Steen - treasur
er ; Susy McCormick - parlia
mentarian; Rolen cedHlo - his
torian, Denise M edian - public 
relations; Lou Lyn Moore * 
pianist.

Th* F.1LA. la afaln spon- 
sorlnc booster tags for the 
football season this year. They 
are to sell the tags 1 hursday 
and Friday mornines before 
c lasses. Help the F.H.A. and 
make room sales 100%. The 
tags are 10?.

A total o f $18.39 was collect
ed at Wilson nigh school for 
Jarry Lewis Telethon. Ctalr- 
men for collections were Carla 
Wilke and Terle Steen.

Members of th* Annual staff 
attended a work shop at Texas 
Tech on Friday. Those attend
ing were T wills Tslkmltt, Mandl 
Lee, Terry Mears, Helen Ced- 
lUo, Danny Crowson and Clif
ton Lehman.

The National Honor Society 
la sponsoring Morning Watch 
at Wilson High. Wednesday was 
the first program this year. 
Local ministers devote their 
time to making this undertak
ing succesafuL National Honor 
Society members are: Susy Mc
Cormick, president; Dorua Kit
ten, Juana Ortega, Tarla Steen, 
Greg Wled, Denise Bednarz, 
and Dina Wilke.

Th* 'Sow It W 1th Cotton* con
test will be held Saturday Sept. 
12 at 2:00 in the Wilson High 
School Auditorium.

There will be a meeting of 
the ‘ Quarterback Club* every 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. In the 
School Lunchroom. A film of 
the preceding football game will 
be shown and coffee and dough
nuts will be served.

The first Mustang football 
game will be Friday night as

|rou see your doctor

: your proscription to

Night 828-0500

the Mustangs go to Anton to 
face the Bulldogs. Th# gam# 
will start at 8 p,m.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
the first pep rally Friday after
noon at 3:45 In th* high school 
gymnasium.

Cheerleaders this year ar* 
Karla Moore, ar., head cheer
leader, Juana Ortega, ar.;T #rle 
Steen, jr .,  Rene* KahUch, Jr. 
and Vicki KahUch, soph,

Twtrlers for the Mustang 
Band are Jan Gatakl, head maj
orette, LaNoU Martin, senior, 
and Dina Wllka, sophomore. 
Suiy McCormick, senior, is 
drum major.

OFFICERS NAMED
High school and Junior High 

class officers elected last week 
are as follows:

Seniors: president • Mark 
Gatakl; vice - pre*. - Donm 
Moerbe; secretary - Juana Or
tega, treasurer - Karla Moore; 
reporter - Jan Gatakl; parUa- 
mentarlan-Richard saveU.

Junior: pres. - Greg Wled; 
v ice-pres. - I eland Brleger; 
sec . -  T erle Steen; trees.-D eb
ra Wuensche; reporter - Rene' 
KahUch.

Sophomores: prea. - Lou Lyn 
Moore; vice - pres. - Karen 
Martin, sec . - Vicki KahUch, 
treas. - David Gatakl; report
er-P hil Kitten.

Freshman: pro*. - AnnNava; 
vice -  pres. - Charmon Moors; 
sec . - Mark Meeker; treas. - 
Lester Walker; reporter - Sue 
Crowson.

8th: pres. -  Troy stegomoel- 
ler, vice pres. - Richard; sec .- 
Jan Wilke; reporter - Camille 
R ice.

7th: prea.-Jonny Hernandos, 
vice - pres. - Victor Ortega; 
sec . - Brenda Talkmltt; re- 
jorter-Charley Smith.

The first High School football 
game will be Friday night as 
the ' ‘ Mustangs'* go to Anton 
to pUy the “ Bulldogs'*. Th# 
gam* wlU start at 8 p.m. So 
come and see the “ Mustangs’ * 
start the new season.

Be sure and attend the first 
"p ep  raU>" Friday afternoon at 
3:45 in the High School gym. 
Help start the year right by 
coming.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U  Brleger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton wlike 
took a trip last week to Las 
Cruces, N. M. to visit with Mr. 
snd Mrs. Theo Campbell. They 
then wont to Scottsdale, a n *. 
to visit with the W ilbert Marl- 
settes family. They returned 
home Thursday.

Show er Honoree
Miss Mary Koslan, bride • 

elect of Bobby Crowson, wlU 
be honored Sunday with a bri
dal shower In the Parish HaU 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church 
in wtlson. Guests will be re 
ceived from 3 to 5 p.m. Friends 
and relaUves of the couple are 
Invited to attend.

VS eddlng plans have been set 
for the couple on Sept. 25 In 
St. Paul’ s Church.

Ben Jonson, English poet 
laureate, Is burled In an up
right poslUon in Westminster 
Abbey.

Goeffrey Chaucer was the 
first poet laureate of England.

Playwright Eugene O'Neill 
has received the Pul titer prize 
three Umes.

G U N  T H O M A S
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Glen P. Thomas, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. H. Thomas o f Slaton, 
T ex., has received hi* first 
U. S. Air Force duty assign
ment after completing basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

The airman has been assigned 
to a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command at Webb AFB, Tex., 
for training and duty as a law 
enforcement specialist.Airman 
Thomas Is a 1971 graduate of 
Slaton High School.
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D O N A L D  G .  M U S I C R
--A rm y Private Flrat Class 
Donald G. Mustek, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mustek, 
of Lubbock, Tex., la aervlng 
with the 3rd Armored Division 
near Gelnhausen, Germany.

Pvt. Muslck la a Mortar 
Crewman In Company B, 1st 
Battalion of th* Division's 48th 
Infantry.

Hi* wife, Shelley, Uvea «  
Route 2, Slaton.

R O D N E Y  M E A R S

FT. POLK, LA. — Army 
Private Rodney Mears, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Mears, 
Route 1, Box 144, Wilson, Tex* 
recently completed eight weeks 
o f basic training at th* U. S. 
Army Training Center, In - 
fantry. Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in 
drill and cerem onies, woe - 
pons, map reading, combat 
tactics, military courtesy, m il
itary Justice, first aid, and 
army history tnd traditions.

W ILSON
I  S C H O O L  la
I LUNCH MENUli

Sept. 13-17
Monday: Super Dogs, Pinto 

Beans, Sauerkraut, Buns, Milk, 
Coconut Cake.

Tuesday: Roast w/gravy,
Cream Potatoes, Spinach, Ho* 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, F ruit Jello.

W ednesday: Salmon Croquett. 
Cream Potatoes, Tomato Re
lish, Corn bread. Butter, Milk, 
Peach Cobbler.

Thursday: Meat Balia w /-  
spaghettl. Green Beans, Col# 
Slaw, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Lemon Jello.

Friday: Hamburger or Fish- 
burger, Ranchstyl* Beans, Veg. 
Salad, Orange Juice, Buns, 
Milk, Chips, Buttered Rice.

ITEM: Have you ever opened t 
can only to discover It wasn't 
what you thought it was? You 
won't be fooled a (Sin If you be 
come a conscientious label check 
er Especially look for th* name 
of the product, the brand, the 
amount in the can (net weight or 
volume), the variety of the food 
such as cooked or uncooked and 
the style of the food such as chop
ped or sliced

Edgar Allen Poe is generally 
regarded as the orglnator ot 
th# modern detective story.

Leonardo da Vinci, theartiat, 
invented th* wheelbarrow.

CLEVELAND, OHIO — Grad
uation of T. F. Garcia, 1530 
W est Lynn, Slaton, Texas, from 
Cleveland Institute of Electron
ics (C1E) has been announced 
by Dr. Gerald Q, Alien, pro- 
aide id.

Garda la a gradual* ot
CIE's Electronic Communica
tions program, which preparaa 
students for the Second-Class 
FCC License examination.

Specific area* ot Instruction 
covered In this program In
clude maintenance, repair and 
troubleshooting of turn- way mo
bile radio, microwave and vole* 
communications equipment.

F ounded in 1934, Cleveland 
Institute o f Electronic* today 
la the world's largest school 
apedallzlng exclusively In ele
ctronics training. Mor* than 
52,000 students — military and 
civilian -• currently are study
ing Intermediate through ad - 
vanced electronics with th* In
stitute.

R O R Y  H A R T M A N
Pvt. Roby Hartman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hartman, 
spent the weekend In Slatco 
visiting his wife, son, parents 
and friends.

He la now taking Advanced 
Individual Training at Camp 
Polk, U .

LEADING THE EAGLE CHEERS— -The## five pretty girls ar# earring as cheerleaders 
for the Roosevelt Eagles this season. F root center la head cheerleader Janie Thornton; 
middle are Donne Morris and Connie Edwards, and top ar* Brenda Rowan and Vicki Park.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

10 Slatonites Receive Degrees 
From Texas Tech

The seven wonders of the 
modern world are th* airplane, 
radium, antiseptics, antitoxins. 
X -ray, radio and th* telephone.

A town must have a popula
tion of 12,000 before it can be 
a city.

Two 
Season 
Tickets

TO TECH HO M E 
F 0 0 T R A U  G A M ES

Register Now
i t

S l i t i i  Sivilfls 
I  l e u  A t i l .

Drawl ng—Sepi. 15

[ y h  Ei  *•
bo p r iM it  t i  w li

LUBBOCK, Texas — Texa* 
Tech University President Gro
ver E. Murray a warded approx
imately 1,050 degrees In 1971 
commencement exercises In 
August. It was a record num
ber for summer graduation 
ceremonies.

Slaton students receiving 
bachelor's degrees were: Jim 
Bob Chrtosman, Management; 
Darwin WilliamsEnglund,Man
agement, Rodiey Paul F arrell, 
Accounting, David Gant Tucker, 
Management, Gary Thomaa 
Wlmrner, Industrial Marage-

ment; and Kathleen Haussler 
Klatt, Home t  Family Life.

Master's degrees were pre
sented to three Slatonites, Jerry 
Lynn Hogue, Master of Ed -  
ucatlon in secondary Educat
ion; Joe Nell Sparkman, Master 
of Education; and Ernest L. 
Davis, Master of Education.

Steven Edward Ball received 
a doctor's degree In psychol
ogy.

Youth club members at 
Swaffhnm. Norfolk, staged a 
sponsored hush-tn over one 
weekend

Thirty-two boys and girls 
took part and 28 of them com
pleted the full 12 hotrs without 
speaking About $360 was

Ireland Island In th* Ber
mudas has the largest floating 
drydock tn the world.

IF YOU NEED

CARPET
CALL 826-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Comfort is...
Fresh, warm air gently circulating front floor 

to ceiling down-to-earth dependability 
easy on  the budget operating costs ( nmfort is 
gas heating There'» no heal more comfortable 

And there's no heal cleaner than gas Gas 
burns dean It's one eoergy source that doesn't 
dirty the air

Air-circulating gas heating systems also give 
you the first -half o f  a built in gas air condition 
ing system Adequate heal ducts can carry cool

air to your whole house too *o you can 
add on gas cooling right away or later if you 
prefer Together, gas heating and gas cooling 
are an unbeatable combination for year round 
total com fort

If you'rr building a home or planning to 
replace an out-dated heating system, choose 
thrifty gas heal Check with your heating 
contractor

e t O N C I N  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M S A N V
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LORENE M cCUN TO CK

Former Slotonite Is Piono Authority
LUBBOCK, TEXAS, Sept. 1 

--L orens McCUnlock, the well 
known piano authority, compos
er end teacher of New York 
Ctty, 1* currently con eluding a 
three month period in this city 
where she has personally in
troduced her original and to
tally unique approach to the 
group teaching of piano, the 
VlcCUntock Plano Course.

Miss McCUntock, a native 
of Slaton, Is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ck U 
McCUntock who operated a fur 
allure store in Slaton during the 
1920's and 30's. She la a grad
uate of Slaton High school.

During the 12-week period 
of lecture • demonstrations, the 
McCUntock Plano Course has 
been introduced to beginners.

advanced students and teachers 
on the university level, as weU 
as to the general public on the 
community level and to piano 
teachers, who wlU adogg the 
McCUntock Ptano Course fbr 
their owe students.

The lecture - demonstrations 
to the groupe are, of course, 
centered around Miss Me -  
C Unlock's owe instruction, em 

phasised by canny use of her 
voice, fingers, hands and arms. 
T be only'  • props" are one lHano,
a portable keyboard ends black
board.

The prime source of In - 
struct! on is the easily-handled 
book, written by Miss Me - 
c Unlock for the ooairse, a met
iculously researched pattern of 
theory and atudf, with count-

Ians original eas mplee of prac
tice In music compositions In- 
ciu<k<X

Added elds are the McCUn
tock Interval Keyblocka and the 
Keyboard Concealer.

in a special one hour and a 
half lecture -  demonstration 
of the McCUntock Plano Course, 
held at Lubbock’ s Municipal 
Cardan and Arts center, July 
27, attended by more then 150 
persona, kUss McCUntock cap
tivated her enthusiastic aud
ience, w h ich  was drawn from 
many flslds of activity. Vnder 
her surprisingly informal but 
suthorlUttvs lead, the audience 
participat'd as s group aa the

UNITEDL USD
. . .  WHERE PEOPLE

WHO LIKE TO EAT . .  
LIKE TO SHOP! CHOICE

instructor presented s 90 -min
ute capsule of the ccairee.

The audience Immediately 
responded to the fact that the 
McCUntock Plano Course 
stressed the group approach. 
Any numbor of students may be 
taught simultaneously; yet, 
every individual participates 
constantly. Unique Is Ute tact 
that students must create a key
board in their I m magi nation 
and play "Im aginary pianos In 
lha a ir.”

O r. Howard Hanson, the em 
inent American oomposer, con
ductor and director of the In
stitute of American Music, 
Hoc heater. New York, baa wrtt-

M H

tan an enthusiastic endorse 
roenl of the McCUntock PUno 
Court#. Ho state#, m part 
" I t  Is a monumental work and 
a highly original and imagin 
ntivo approach to the leechlne 
o f the pianoforte. .  . a  ^  
pianist can "p la y "  the piano 
on a kitchen table because b. 
has the ablUty to know how an 
• J J J .  or • lWrd or .

'•Yot, la spite of the fact 
that wo aU know thla, | h»», 
nover board of any other ptano 
course which makes use of 
this essential principle.”

The McCUntock Plano Course 
was first introduced iB thia
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A native of

Slaton, she studied piano loc
ally, took her degree in piano 
from southern Methodist Uni- 
varsity, and subsequently taught 
In Texas and with service and 
handlcapi>ed groups during 
World War II. It was during 
this period that she began to 
realize the need for simpli
fication In methods of group 
Plano Instruction and thus be
gan years of trial and error, 
experimentation, thought and 
study and practical application. 
From this hss developed the 
McCUntock I’ lano Course.

She states that her course 
Is recommended for the be
ginner who wisheetoread music
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and play the piano for his own 
pleasure; elementary teachers 
who would find it helpful to be 
able to play the piano; choir 
members and students who 
would benefit from the know
ledge of the keyboard; those 
who have studied before but need 
remedial work in sight reading 
and keyboard harmony; anyone 
who would (im ply like to “ know 
about music** In order to be
come a more appreciative and 
acUve listener, parents whose 
children are studying music; 
and piano teachers who are In
terested to a new approach to 
group Instruction.

Lorene Me (.Unlock has made

music a lifelong dedication. She 
is a charter member of the New 
York City Opera Guild and 
counts memberships In many 
music organizations.

I'pon completion of her Lub
bock assignments and activit
ies, she will return to her 
home base, 853 Seventh Ave., 
New York City.

Now Is Time To Prevent Sand Storms
According to the Directors 

o f the Luhbock County soil and 
Water Conservation Dlatrlct, 
now is the tl me to prevent spring 
sand storms.

Cut Glau
Ornately styled cut glass re 

putedly became fashionable in 
England after a heavy lax was 
levied on crystal glassware in 
1745 according to its weight 
Deeply cut, intricate designs re 
dured the glassware's taxable 
weight

The faU season Is the time 
to prevent wind erosion In the 
spring. With the proper man
agement of crop residues, ap
proximately one-half of the 
cropland on the south Plains of 
Texas can be effectively pro
tected from spring wind eros
ion. Small grains, millet, ad

apted high residue producing 
legumes and high residue pro
ducing varieties of sorghum 
produce sufficient amounts of 
residues to be managed.

The crop residues should be 
left in the cultivated fields by 
incorporating them Into the top 
soil or leaving them onthe sur
face during that part of the 
year when critical erosion per
iods usually occur.

On the South Plains the crit
ical erosion period runs from 
about Dec. 1 thru March 31, 
Residues may be left undis
turbed, shredded, mowed, 
“ knocked down" with a stalk 
cutter, undercut with sweeps, 
or any similar tillage opera 
tlon that will leave most of the 
residue on the soli surface.

and increase water infiltration 
Into the solL Crop residues 
are a large asset to every farm 
when they are managed 
properly. For further informat
ion about management of crop 
residues or any other conser
vation related items, contact 
your local Soli Conservation 
Service office.

On the South Plains the c r i
tical erosion periods usually 
occur.

In addition to the reduction 
In soil loss due to wind eros
ion, proper management of 
crop residues will Improve soli 
tilth, conserve soli moisture
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L E G A L
N O T IC ES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, ON SEPTEMBER 13, 
1971, AT 9:00 O'CLOCK P.M. 
THE CITY COMMISSION OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON, TEX
AS, MEETING IN THE MUN
ICIPAL BUILDING, WILL CON
SIDER THE FOLLOWING 
CHANGES TO THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TO-WIT:

SECTION 1. That ordinance 
No. 173 Section 3 USE DIST
RICTS *‘ B2*’ Local Business 
Districts (4) of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, BE.anJthesame 
Is hereby amended as follows, 
to-wit:
SECTION 3. USE DISTRICTS

•«B2** LOCAL BUSINESS DIST- 
R!CT

(4) Hotels, mobile home part* 
and vacation travel trailer 
parks as defined by atvllcable 
ordinances.”

SECTION 2. That Ordinance 
No. 173 Section 19 DEFINI - 
TIONS, of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, BE, and the same la 
hereby amended as follows, to-

wit:
SECTION 19. DEFINITIONS 
. . « • • . « . ♦ • « • «

(14) DWELLING, MULTI
PLE: A bull Jim used or de
signed as a residence tor three 
(3) or  more families or ho— n 
holds living independently of 
each other andexdudUic mobile 
homes, automobile trailer 
homes, vacation travel trailers 
or other portable or movable 
structure built on a cheals and 
without a permanent foun tation.

(15) DWELLING, GROUP 
HOUSES: Detached or semi • 
detached dwellings built on on# 
(1) lot, usually la opposing rows 
separated by a walkway or court 
and excluding mobile homea, 
automobile trailer homea, 
vacation travel trallera or other 
portable or movable structure 
built on a chassis and without 
permanent founfebun.

(16) DWELUNG, ONE-FAM
ILY: A detached building tavlng 
accomofetions tor andoccupted 
by only one family. No mobile 
home, automobile trailer home, 
vacation travel trailer, camp
ing trailer or other movable

Business and
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or portable structure built an 
s chassis without a permanent 
foundation shall be considered 
a one-family dwelling tor the 
purpose of ooatruing this o r 
dinance.

ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
SUCH CHANGES SHOULD AP
PEAR AND WILL BE AF
FORDED THE OPPORTUNITY 
OF SPEAKING IN FAVOR OF 
OR IN OPPOSITION TO SUCH 
PROPOSED CHANGES.

46 -41c.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: MARIA GONZALEZ, also 
known as MARIA GONZALES; 
J.J. BROOKS, ANTONIO GON- 
SALEZ; If living. If they be 
deceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants, and legal represent
atives, if any, whose where
abouts and residences are all 
unknown

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
county Court at law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County, Texaa, to 
assess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock county, 
Texas, at 10:00 o 'clock  a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two(41)feys 
from the date of issuance here
of, that ta to say, Monday, the 
20th day of September, 1971, and 
answer the petition of the Urban 
Re— wal Agency of the City at 
Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff, in 
the suit styled Urban Renewal 
Agency of the City of Lubbock, 
Texas v. U  A. Purtell, et sL, 
wherein the Urban Renewal 
Agency of the City at Lubbock, 
Texas, Plaintiff and U A. PUK- 
TELL, a resident of l ubbock 
.ounty, Texas, CITY OF LUB
BOCK, LUBBOCK INDEPEND
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, and 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, as Tax 
Collector tor Itself and STATE 
OF TEXAS, A.R.J. CORPOR
ATION, a Texas Corporation, 
and the abort-named MARIA 
GONZALEZ, also known an 
MARIA GONZALES, J. J. 
BROOKS, ANTONIO GON - 
SALEZ, If living, if they be 
deceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, if any whose there • 
ibouts and residences are all 
unknown are Lwfenfeata, which 
petition was filed with the Judge 
of the County Court at Law No. 
2, o f Lubbock County on the 
4th day of August, 1971, and the 
nature of which suit is as fol
lows:

The suit ts a proceeding in 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City at Lubbock, Terns is con
demning at the request at the 
governing authority of said 
Ageocy, tor statutory urbaa re
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
la Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

The south ninety-six point five 
feet (96.5) o f LOTS ONE (1). 
BLOCK ELEVEN (11) WILL
IAM TUBBS ADDITION to the 
City at Lubbock, Lubbock 
Jaunty, Texas, save and except 
the South Nine point tour feet 
(9.4) dedicated tor street right- 
of-way

You are notified that said 
hearing has bean set tor the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at aame 
and present such evidence aa 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date, if you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said fete, do so at the 
County Clerk's Office, Lub
bock County Courthouse, LW>- 
bock, Texaa.

The interests of said above- 
na med Defendants are that they 
either own or clnlm an interest 
in aald property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance it shall be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texaa, this 
6th fey  of August, 1971.

OUvar S. Cates 
A. T. Cocanoughsr

T. C. Ingram 
SPECUL COMMISSIONERS 
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of Lubbock, Texaa v. ARJ Cor
poration, et al., wherein the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Is 
Plaintiff sod ARJ Corporation, 
a Taxas corporation, L. A. 
PURTELL, a resident of Lub
bock County. CITY OF LUB
BOCK, as Taa Collector and 
as Lelnholder, LUBBOCK IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST
RICT; LUBBOCK COUNTY as 
Tan Collector for Itself and the 
STATE OF TEXAS; E. P. MC
ADAMS; Y. a  MCADAMS; 
LOUIS GR1MALDO and wife 
POKF1K1A GR1MALDO, If liv 
ing, If they be deceased, their 
hairs, assigns, claimants and 
legal representatives, If aay, 
whose whereabouts and resi
dence* are all unknown areD e- 
fenfents, which petition was 
filed with the Judge of the County 
Court nt Law No. 2, of Lubbock 
county on the 6th day of Aug
ust, 1971, and the nature of 
which suit la as follows:

The suit is a proceeding In 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Hone wal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa la con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urten re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described trad  of land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texan, to 
w it

All of Lot 10, Block 3, Rio 
Vista A dduce  to the City of 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex-

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set tor the 
above staled hour, fete and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before aald 
fete, If you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do no at the 
County Clerk's Office, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named lefendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
its issuance it shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN U!
at l ubbock county, Texas, this
6th fey of August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 
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STATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: E. P. McADAMS, Y. a  
MCADAMS. LOUIS GR1MALDO 
Al wife PORFUUA GRIM- 
ALDO; If living. If they be de
ceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent- 
atlvsa. If any, whose where
abouts and real deuces are sU 
unknown

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the tanrii* before 
the special Commiselantrs ap
pointed by the Jafee of the 
connty Court at taw No. t ,  
at Lubbock county, Texas, to 
assess the fe  mages occasioned 
by the ooodemnatioa of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. on 
the first Monfey after the ax- 
piration of forty-two (42) feys 
from the fete o f issuance here
of, that is to say, Monday, the 
20th fey  of September, 1971, 
an* aaswer the petition of the 
Urbaa Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Ptala- 
ttfl, la ths suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency o f the City

GlTATlON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO. C. N. A7LUFORD, C. H. 
LObEY, W. M. ALLISON. 
WELDON B. DILLARD, J. H. 
McCRACKEN. W. L. STER- 
RETT, If living. If they be de
ceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, If any, whose where
abouts and residences arc all 
unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at taw No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the 
hereinafter described property 
to be held st the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, st 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) feys 
from the date of Issuance here
of, that is to say, Monday, the 
20th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texms v. C. N. Will
iford, et aL, wherein the Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff and 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock In
dependent School District, Lub
bock County as Tax Collector 
tor Itself and theState of Texas, 
C. N. WlUitord, C. It Losey, 
W. M. Allison, Weldon B. Dill
ard, J. H. McCracken, W. L. 
Sterrett are Defenfents, which 
petition was filed with the Judge 
of the County Court at Law No. 
2, o f Lubbock County on the 6th 
day of August, 1971, and the 
nature of which suit Is aa fo l
lows:

The suit is a proceeding In 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the rrqiest of the 
governing authority of said 
Agsncy, for statutory urban rs- 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
in 
wit:

petition on or before said fete. 
If you elect to do SO. If you 
else! to appear and answer be
fore said fete, do so st the 
County Clerk's Office, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an In*eras! 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) feys after 
Its issuance It shall be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
si Lubbock county, Texas, this 
6Ui fey  o f  August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ALEJANDKA R. LOERA, 
also known as ALEJANDKA K. 
LUEKA and ALEXANDRA K. 
LUERA, YGNACJO T. RUBIO; 
and JOSE LOERA, also known 
as JOSE LUEKA, If living. If 
they be deceased, their heirs, 
assigns, claimants and legal 
representatives, If any, whose 
whereabouts and residences are 
all unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear st the hearing before
the Special Commissioner* ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
county Court at taw No. 2, of 
l ubbock County, Taaas, to as
sess the fe  mages occasioned 
by thocoodemnatloo of the here
inafter described property to be 
held st the lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o 'clock  a.m. 
on the first Monfey after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) fey* 
from the fete of issuance here
of, that ts to say, Monday, the 
20th fey  of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Reoewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, la the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texaav. ALEJANDRA 
R. LOERA, ET AL, wherelnthe 
Urban Renewal Agsncy of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain

tiff and D A M  Investments of 
Lubbock, Texas, a Texas C or
poration. City o f Lubbock, as 
Tax Collector for itself and 
Lienholder, Lubbock Independ
ent School District; lubbock 
County as Tax Collector tor 
itself and the State of Texan; 
Alejandra H. L oa n , also known 
as A lejandn K. Lucre and 
Alexandra K. Luera, and Ygn- 
aclo T. Rubio, and Jose L o a n , 
also known as Jos* lu era , if 
living, if they be deceased, their 
hairs, assigns, claimants and 
taphl r -; resvuuti Vrs, u  any, 
whose whereabouts and re s i
dence* are all unknown, are 
Defenfents, which petition was 
filed with the Judge of the County 
Court st Law No. 2, o f Lub
bock County on the 6Ui day of 
August, 1971, and the nature 
at which suit ts as follows:

Tbs suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa Is con- 
demining at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, tor statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are pub
lic purposes, the following de
scribed tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

LOT ONE (1), BLOCK FIVE 
(3), WAYSIDE ADDITION to the 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, fete and 
ptace, and to appear at aa me and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said fete, 
if you sleet to fe  so. If you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said fete, fe  so at the 
county Clark's Office, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defenfents are that they 
either own or claim aa interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) fey* after 
its issuance it shall be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, T eats, this 
6th fey of August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 
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Tbs East portion of Lot 5, 
C. H. Losey SutxSvistoa at Lot 
4, Block 3, William Tubbs Ad- 
dlUon to the City of lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, being 
that portion of said lot re . 
-naming East of the railroad 
right-of-way, the West portion

20th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition at the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of LubU*A. Texas, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Ageocy of the City 
of Lubbock, Texmx v. Porflrlo  
Mondosa, et aL. wherela the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and City of Lubbock, Lub
bock Independent School Dist
rict and Lubbock County as Tax 
Collector tor Itself and the 
State o f Texas, Porflrlo M#a- 
dosa and wile, Julia Mendoaa, 
Sir life  H. Morales, C atari no 
Hernandos, If Living, If they be 
deceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, If any, whoa* where
abouts sod residences are all 
unknown are Defenfents, which 
petition was filed with the Judge 
of the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County on the 6th 
fey of August, 1971, and the 
nature of which suit la aa fo l
lows:

The suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa la con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority o f  said 
Agency, for statutory urban r e 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

Lot 25, Block 12, A cuff Heights 
Addition to the City o f Lab- 
bock, Lubbock County, Texas

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at aa me and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said fete, 
If you elect to do so. If you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said fete, do so at the 
County Clerk’ s Office, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubhock, 
Texas.

The interests of aald above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) feys after 
Its Issuance It shell be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
6th day at August, 1971.

A. T . COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

46-41C.

___I ■  CITATION BY PUBLICATION
lubbock County, Texas, to THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Porfirto Mendoaa and wife, 
JuUx Menfexa, SlrUda H. Mor
ales, C a tar too Htrnanfet; if 
Uvtng. If they be deceased,
their heirs, assigns, claimant* 
and legal representatives, if
*ny, whose whereabout* and 
residences are all unknown 

You are hereby oommandedto 
ajgwar at the hearing beforeto ̂  S o ^ b̂ T V ^  "" spwa,u C o*m »aa»o«,r, ap-

corded in Volume 36, Pag*
463 o f the lubbock County Deed 
Records.

You art notified that said 
hearing has been net tor the 
above stated hour, fete sad 
P*ace, aad to appears! aame sad 
Present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not 

to aooear sad fe w e r  said

C ««»J  Court at taw No. 1, of 
Lubbock county, Texas, to aa- 
aeos Ike fe  mages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the hare- 
inafler described property to 
be bald at the Lubbock County 
courthouse, Lubbock County, 
T an a , at MhOO o'clock t o .  
on the first Moofey after the 
expiration of forty-ten  (41) fey* 
(Tom the fete o f issuance here- 
« .  tbst is to say, Moofey, the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LaMoin* Walker, C. H. 
Losey, If living, if they be de
ceased their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, if any, whose where
abouts and rsaifencos are all 
unknown and the unknown heir a 
of C. EL Shaw

You are hereby oommandedto 
appear at the hearing before the 
Special Commlsslooera ap
pointed by the Judge o f the 
County Court at taw No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to a s
sess the fen-ages occasioned by 
the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to be 
held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texms, st 10:00 o 'clock  x.m. 
oo the first Monfey after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from the fete of Issuance here
of, that Is to say, Monday, the 
20th fey  of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas v. LaMolne 
"s lh e r , et xL, wherein the Ur
ban Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff and 
City at Lubbock, laibbock In
dependent School District, Lub
bock county, as Tax collector 
tor Itself and the State of Texas, 
UM oine Walker, C. H. Losey; 
It living. If they be deceased, 
their heirs, assigns, claimants 
and legal representatives, if 
any, whose whereabouts and re 
sidences are all unknown xndthe 
heirs of UU. Shaw are De
fendants, which petition was 
filed with the Judge o f the 
County Court at law  No. 2, 
at l ubbock Court) on the 6th 
<My of August, 1971, a ad the 
nature at which suit la aa fo l
lows:

The suit Is s proceeding In 
eminent domain In which tit* 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning st the request at the 
governing authority at said 
Af**cy , tor statutory urban re
newal purposes, which are pub
lic purposes, the following de
scribed tract of land situated 
in Lubbock county, Texas, to 
wtt:

The Northwest portion of Lot 
•, C. H. Lossy Subdivision at 
Lot 4, Block 3, William Tubbs 
Addition to the City of Lub- 
boeh. Lubbock county, Texas, 
w u f  that portion remaining 
West at the •listing railroad

cs said lot taring been conveyed 
te tta l roabytan-south Plains 
Railroad company by feed  re- 
w rded la Volume ta. Page 
4f3, Lubbock County Deed Re-

You are notified Hal said 
hjnrtag taa been set for the 
above stated hour, fete and
Ptace, and to appear al aame and

may wish. You are further not 
Ifled to appear and answer aald 
petition on or before said fe u  
if you elect to do so. if 
elect to a w e a r  and answer be 
fore said fete , do so at tta 
county Clark*a Office, Lub- 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of said above 
named Defenfents are that they 
either own or  clnlm an interval 
in aald property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation ts not served 
within ninety (90) days » f , . r 
Us issuance it stall be re
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANLB 
at laibbock County, Texas, this 
6th fey  of August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

____________ 4» 4te.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Walter H. Denison, J. R -d  
Denison, A. Milne Denison: 
Shall U, Denison, Lucille Den
ison Jones, Irens Unison 
White, Helen Denison Peter* 
F. R oss Denison; Alete F. Den
ison, and unknown heir* of Mary 
N. Denison, Deceased, iflivtiw 
If they be deceased, their heirs,’ 
assigns, d e l manta sod legal 
representatives, if any, wins* 
whereabouts and real donees are 
all unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at taw No. 2, 
of Lubbock County, Texas, to 
assets tta damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of tta here
inafter described property to be 
held at tta Lubbock County 
Courthouse, laibbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. on 
tta first Monfey after tta ex
piration of forty-two (42) fey* 
from the fete of lasuancetare- 
af, that Is to say, Monday, the 
20th fe y  of September, 1971, 
and answer tta petition of the 
Urban Henewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in tta suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of tta City of 
Lubbock, Texas v. Walter H. 
Denison, Et Al, wherein the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texaa, Plain
tiff and Walter H. Denison, 
J. Reed Denison, A. MtlnsDen- 
laon; Stall U  Denison, Lucille 
Denison Jones, Irene Denison 
W hite, Helen Denison Peters, 
F. R oss Denison, Airis F. Den
ison, and unknown heirs of Mary 
N. Denison, Deceased, if living, 
If they be deceased, their heirs, 
assigns, claimants, and legal 
representatives, if any, whose 
whereabouts and real fences are 
all unknown, City of Lubbock 
as Taxing Authority, Lubhock 
Independent School District as 
Taxing Authority: and Lubbock

ounty, as Taxing Authority for 
itself and the State of Texas, 
are Defendants, which petition 
was filed with the J udge of the 
county Court at Law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County on the 6th 
fey  o f  August, 1971, and the 
nature o f which suit ts as fol
lows:

The suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning st the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urlnnre
newal purposes, which are pub
lic purposes, tta following de
scribed tract of land situated 
U Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wtt: East Portion of Esst 1/2 
at Lot 2, Block 6, W llUam Tubbs 
Addition to Uis City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, being 
that portion of the Esst l/2  
at said lot remaining and lying 
Eaat o f  tta existing Railroad 
R ight-of-w ay, tta West portion 
at the Eaat one-half ( l /2 )  of 
said lot having been conveyed 
to tta Crosbyton-South Plains 
Railroad Company by deed filed 
In Volume 36, Page 411 of the 
Lubbock County Deed Record*.

You are notified that said 
ta a r lfe  has been set for tta 
above stated hour, fete and 
place, and to appear at aa me and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petti on on or  before said fete, 
if you elect to do ao. If you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said feta, do so at the 
County C lerk 's o ffice , Lub • 
bock County courthouse, t-ub- 
bock, Texas.

T ta  interests o f said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxas.

If this citation is  not served 
within ninety (90) day* 
its issuance It stall be re
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HAND6, 
st Lubbock county, Tessa, tM* 
6th fey  at August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES
SPECIAL COMMISSION 1 RS 

46-4IC.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE Of TEXAS 
TO: Thomas Menjare*. 
known as Thomas w* d * r*'z 
Martha Meajsrex, atao hno«« 
aa Marita M enjsr.s,
Menjare*, “ own aa mst-
ttn Meajares, Lydta M snjar«t 
also known aa Lydta Men)*'**' 
Olivia Menjare*, *»*•
Oil via Menjare*, Larsaro o*- 
U P a a , Joaetfea*
Uaaiel Dominguet, asd M ,r‘* 

i. if Uvtsg.
their tatr*.

th*~. 
taaflar * 
< *M d, 
ôurtto,

J****'i
U* fir*t 
ftratiot 
from tv 
<*. Uut
20U j,.
and c ,  
Irbaa r
City (>f!
hff. ;
Ketw,
Utbtg

aii of Lot j,r
Aintioc to n
bock, Life*

You in 
bearing hi 
above sold 
place, ud fe 
and presto 
you may iuk 
notified Id! 
said petitui a 
date, If jw ^ 
you elect IB 
before laid 
Count; Cldfl 
bock County' 
bock, Teas.

The :stenn 
named Defc 
either owof 
in said; ■  
paid Kernel

If tins or 
within . 
its issuuced 
ed forthwith.

GIVES CTE 
at LubtoctC~ 
6th day of Ar

At.

SPECUl

*1



TAUO, ET AL wherein the Ur
ban Renewal Agency of the city 
of Lubbock, Texas, PlalnUff and
FRED URTADO and wife, LOU
ISA UKTADO; ANITA BITELA; 
JOE D. LOPEZ and wife, NOE- 
M1 LOPEZ, who are residents 
of Lubbock County, Texas; 
PH AN CISCO HERNANDEZ, al
so known as PRANK HERNAN
DEZ; ESEQUILA HERNANDEZ, 
also known as EZEQU1EL HER
NANDEZ; E. B. MOORE; BEN 
C. BITELA, whose residences 
and whereabouts are unknown, 
and If they be deceased, the 
heirs, assigns, claimants and 
legal representatives of the 
above-named parties, whose 
whereabouts and addresses are 
unknown; City of Lubbock, as 
Tax Collector, Lubbock Inde
pendent School District; Lub
bock County as Tax Collector 
for Itself and the state of Texas, 
are Defendants, which petition 
was filed with the Judge of the 
County Court at Law No. 2, 
o f Lubbock County on the 12th 
day of August, 1971, and the 
nature of which suit la as fo l
lows:

The suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority o f said 
Agency, for statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public mirposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

All of Lot 8, and the West 
20.5 feet of Lot 9, Block 5, 
Wayside Addition to the City 
of Lubbock, Lubbock County 
Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at sa me and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said date, 
if you elect to do so. If you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County Clerk's Office, Lub - 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of said aU>ve- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or  claim an Interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance tt shall be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day of August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

47-4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: MARY MARTINEZ, a re 
sident o f iAibbock County, Tex
as; KERR CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY of Lubbock County, 
Texas; JIM MONTOYA, If liv
ing, whose whereabouts and 
address Is unknown, and if he 
be deceased, to the unknown 
heirs, claimants, assigns, and 
legal representatives of the 
above-named party, whose 
whereabouts and addresses are 
also unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess  the damages occasioned 
by the con damnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock bounty, 
Texas, at 10:00 o 'clock  a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of fOrty-twx>(42)days 
from the date of Issuance here
of, that is to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition at the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
I-ubbock, Texas v, wherein the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and MARY MARTINEZ, a 
resident o f I-ubbock County, 
Texas; KERR CONSTRUCT -  
ION COMPANY of Lubbock 
County, Texas; JIM MON - 
TOYA, If living, whose where
abouts and address Is unknown, 
and If he be deceased, to the 
unknown heirs, claimants, a s
signs, and legal representat
ives of the above-named party, 
whose whereabouts and add - 
reases are also unknown; the 
City of Lubbock; Lubbock In
dependent School I>1 strict; and 
County of Lubbock, as Tas Col
lector for Itself and the State 
of Texas, are Defenfents, which 
petition was filed with the Judge 
of the County Court at Low No. 
2, at Lubbock County on the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and the nature of which eult 
la as follows:

The suit la t  proceeding in 
eminent domain in which the 
Ur ben Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texae Is con
demning at the requeet of the 
governing authority of eald 
Agency, tor statutory urbenre
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the tollowing 
described tract of land situated

in Lubbock county, Texas, towit '

All at Lot 18, o f the J. j .  
Cutler Subdivision of Lota 1, 
2, sad 3, in Block 3, william 
Tubbe Addition to the City of 
I-ubbock, in Lubbock County. 
Texas

You are notified tint said 
hearing has been set for the 
above atated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at came 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before eald 
date, If you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before aald date, do so at the 
County Clerk's Office, Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
in aald property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance It shall be re - 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day of August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
OLIVER S. CATES 

T. C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

______________ 47-4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: MANUELA P. FLORES, 
whose residence and where - 
a bouts are unknown, and If she 
be deceased, her heirs, assigns, 
and l e p l  representatives sre 
also named as Defendants here
in.

You sre hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing be
fore the Special Commission
ers appointed by the Judge of 
the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County, Texas, 
to assess the damages 
occasioned by the condemnat
ion of the hereinafter described 
property to be held at the Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock County, Texas, at 10:00 
o ’ clock a.m. on the first Mon
day aftertheexplratlonofforty- 
two (42) days from the date of 
Issuance hereof, that Is to say, 
Monday, the 27th day of Sept
ember, 1971, and answer the 
petition of the Urban Renewal 
Agency of the City of Lubbock, 
Texas, Plaintiff, In the suit 
styled Urban Renewal A coney 
of the City of Lubbock, Texas 
v. MANUELA P. FLORES ET 
AL wherein the Urban Renewal 
Agency of tl*e City of Lubbock, 
Texas, PlalnUff and MANUELA 
P. FLORES, whose residence 
and whereabouts are unknown, 
and If she be deceased, her 
heirs, assigns, and l e p l  re 
presentatives are also named 
as Defendants herein; L, A. 
PVRTELL, a resident o f  Lub
bock County, Texas; SMALL 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, 
AN Agency of the United States 
Government, as lienholder un
der a deed o f trust lien ex
ecuted by Manuela P. Flores, 
bearing date October 26, 1970, 
filed in Volume 518, Page 501, 
of the Deed of Trust Records 
of Lubbock County, Texas, said 
deed of trust securing a note 
In the principal amount of 
$9550.00, bearing Interest at 
the rate o f 3% per annum, 
payable to the said Small Bus
iness Administration; CITY OF 
LUBBOCK, as Tax Collector; 
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT; LUBBOCK 
COUNTY, as Taxing Authority 
for Itself and theStateofTexas, 
are Defendants, which petition 
was filed with the Judge of the 
County Court st Law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County on the 12th 
day of August, 1971, and the nat
ure of which suit Is as follows:

The suit Is a proceeding In 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban re
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

Lot 1, Block 2, A cuff Heights 
Addition to the City of Lub
bock, Lubbock County, Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
jrou may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date. If you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County Clerk's Office, Lub - 
bock county Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texns.

The Interests of ssld above - 
named Defends nts sre that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxee.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its issuance It shall be re -  
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at l-ubbock county, Taxes, this 
12th day of August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRA M 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

47-4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: O lfi Castillo Poroa, If 
living, whose address, rasld-

ence and whereabouts are un
known, and If she be deceased, 
to the unknown hatrs, claimants, 
assigns, and legal represent
atives, If any, whose where - 
abouts, resldenoes and add - 
resses are unknown.

You are hereby oommanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. Two, 
of Lubbock County, Texas, to 
assess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, t-ubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from the date of Issuance here
of, that Is to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, In the suit styled Urban 
Hvnewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas v. Rafael 
Kamos Castillo, et al, wherein 
the Urban Renewal Agency of 
the City o f Lubbock, Texas, 
Plaintiff and Rafael Ramos Cas
tillo; Olivia CaastiUo Quintero, 
both of Lubbock County, Texns; 
Olga Castillo Perex, if living, 
whose address, residence and 
whereabouts are unknown, and 
If she be deceased, to the un
known heirs, claimants, as - 
signs, and legal representat
ives, If any, whose whereabouts, 
residences and addresses ars 
unknown; City of Lubbock as 
Lienholder and Taxing Author
ity; Lubbock Independent School 
District; Lubbock County as 
Taxing Authority for Itself and 
the State of Texas; are Defend
ants, which petition was filed 
with the Judge of the County 
Court at Law No. Two, of Lub
bock County on the 13th day of 
August, 1971, and the nature of 
which suit is as follows:

The suit is • proceeding in 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

Lot One (1), Norberto Addi
tion to the City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above state 1 hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are fur
ther notified to appear and an
swer said petition on or before 
said date, If you elect to do so. 
If you elect to appear and an
swer before said date, do so 
at the County Clerk's Office, 
Lubbock County Courthouse, 
Lubbock, Texas.

The Interests of said above- 
named Defendants sre that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

if this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance It shall be return
ed forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
13th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: EUGENE M. SANTOS and 
wife, FRANCIS R. SANTOS - 
If deceased, their heirs, as
signs, claimants, and legal r e 
presentatives sre  also made 
Defendants herein.

You are hereby oommanded 
to appear it  the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration offorty-two(42)days 
from the date of Issuance here
of, that is to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, In the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas v. EUGENE 
M. SANTOS ET AL wherein the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and EUGENE M. SANTOS 
and wife, FRANCIS R. SANT06- 
If deceased, their heira, as
signs, claimants, and legal r e 
presentatives are also made 
Defendants herein; L, A. PUR- 
TELL, a resident of Lubbock 
County, Texas; CITY OF LUB
BOCK, as lienholder and as 
taxing authority; LUBBOCK IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST - 
RICT; LUBBOCK COUNTY, as 
taxing authority for Itself and 
the State of Texas, are De
fendants, which peltion was filed 
with the Judge at the County 
Court at La* No. 2, of Lubbock 
County on the 12th day of August, 
1971, and the nature of which 
suit Is as tallows:

The suit Is a proceeding In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urben Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas In con
demning at the requeet at the 
governing authority of eald 
Agency, tor statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the tallowing
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described tiact of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

A U of Lot 16, Block 3, Rio 
Vista Addition to the City of 
Lubbock, lubbock County. 
Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above ststed hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said date, 
If you elect to do so. If you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County Clerk’ s Office, Lub - 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The Interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an lntereet 
In aald property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance It shall be r e 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day of August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

47 -4tc.

CITATION OF PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Pilar G. Paex and wife, 
Simona Paex, Jeeus Rabgo; If 
living, whose whereabouts and 
addresses sre unknown, tnd If 
they be deceased, to the un
known heirs, claimants, as -  
signs snd legal representatives 
of the above-named parties, 
whose whereabouts snd add - 
resses are unknown;

You are hereby oommanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County, Texas, to 
assess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnationof the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two(42)days 
from the date o f Issuance here
of, that la to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas v. Pilar G. 
Paex, et al., wherein the Ur
ban Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff 
and Pilar G. Paex and wife, 
Simona Paex, Jesus Rabgo; if 
living, whose whereabouts snd 
addresses are unknown, and If 
they be deceased, to the un
known heirs, claimants, as - 
signs and legal representatives 
of the above-named parties, 
whose whereabouts and add
resses are unknown; Cltixens 
National Bank of Lubbock, 1314 
Avenue K, Lubbock,Texas; City 
o f Lubbock, as Lelnholder snd 
as Taxing Authority; lubbock 
Independent School District; 
Lubbock County, as Taxing 
Authority for Itself and the State 
of Texas are Defendants, which 
petition was filed with the Judge 
of the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County on the 
12th day of August, 1971, and 
the nature of which suit Is as 
follows:

The suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban re
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

All Of Lot 14, Block 3, Rio 
Vista Addition to the City of 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set tor the 
stove stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date, If you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County Clerk’ s Office, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests o f said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its issuance It shell be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

47-4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Juan Leoe, M aurldo Leos, 
Eva Leos, Petra Leos, If living, 
whose whereabouts snd add - 
resses sre  unknown, snd if they 
be deceased, to the unknown 
heirs, claimants, assigns and 
legal representatives of the 
above-named parties, whose 
whereabouts snd addresses are 
unknown

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to be 
held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o 'clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two(42)days 
from the date o f Issuance here
of, that Is to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas v. MARTIN 
LEOS, et aL, wherein the Ur
ban Renewal Agency o f the City 
of Lubbock, Toxas, Plaintiff 
and Martin Leoa, City of Lub
bock, aa Tax Collector, Lub
bock Independent School Dist
rict; County of lubbock, ts  Tax 
Collector for Itself and the 
State of Texas; Juan Leos, 
Maurlclo Laos, Eva Leos, Petra 
Leoa, li living, whose where
abouts and addresses sre un
known, and If they be deceased, 
to the unknown heirs, claimants, 
assigns and legal representat
ives of the atove-nsm ed part
ies, whose whereabouts and 
addresses are unknown are De
fendants, which petition was 
filed with the Judge of the County 
Court at Law No. 2, of Lubbock 
County on the 13th day of August, 
1971, snd the nature of which 
suit Is as follows:

The suit is s proceeding In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of sold 
Agency, tor statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

All of Lots 14 and 15, Block 
12, Acuff Heights Addition to 
the City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set tor the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date. If you elect to do so. 
If you elect to appear and an
swer before said date, do so at 
the County C lerk 's Office, Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, T exas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
In sold property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its issuance It shall be re - 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

47 - 4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JUAN LEOS; PETRA LEOS; 
EVA LEOS, If living, whose 
whereabouts and addresses are 
unknown, and if they be de
ceased, to the unknown heirs, 
claimants, assigns, and legal 
representatives of the above- 
named parties, whose where
abouts and addresses are un
known.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two(42)dnys 
from the date of Issuance here
of, that Is to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plaln
Uff, In the suit styled Urban 
Renewal ignecy of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas v. JUAN 
LEOS, ET A L wherein the Ur
ban Renewal Agency at the City 
of Lubbock, Taxes, i’lslntiff and 
JUAN LEOS; PETRA LEOS; 
EVA LEOS; MAUR1CIO LEOS; 
If living, whose whereabouts, 
addresses and residences are 
unknown, and If they be de
ceased, to the unknown heirs, 
claimants, assigns, and legal 
representatives of the above- 
named parties, whose where
abouts, real dances and add - 
resses are unknown; City of 
Lubbock, Lienholder and Tax
ing Authority; Lubbock Inde
pendent school District, County 
of Lubbock aa Taxing Authority 
tor Itself and the State of Texas 
are Defendants, which petition 
was filed with the Judge of the 
County Court at Law No. 2, 
at Lubbock County on the 12th 
day of August, 1971, snd the 
nature of which suit Is as fo l
lows:

The suit Is a proceeding In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renswal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of aald 
Agency, tor statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are

public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

lut 13, Block 12 of the Acuff 
Heights A ddltlan to the City of 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex
as.

You are notified that said 
hearing has bean set tor the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at sama 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You art further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date. If you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do ao at the 
County Clerk’ s Offics, Lub - 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its lssuanca It shall be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
nt Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12tb day of August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

_____________ 47 -4tc.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: M. H. DUDLEY, if de
ceased, his hairs, assigns, and 
legal representatives, If any, 
also named as Defendants here
in, the unknown heirs, assigns, 
claimants, and legal repre - 
sentatives. If any, of T. E. 
BROWN, deceased, whose re 
sidences and whereabouts are 
all unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnationof the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’ clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration offorty-two(42)days 
from the date of Issuance here
of, that Is to say, Monday, the 
27th day of Sertember, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain 
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City 
of lubbock, Texas v. N. C. 
GAITHER ET AL wherein the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
CM) of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and N. C. GAITHER, a re 
sident of Shackelford County, 
Texas; M. H. DUDLEY, If de
ceased, Ms heirs, assigns, and 
legal representatives, If any, 
also named as Defendants here
in; the unknown heirs, assigns, 
claimants, and legal represent
atives, If any, o f T. E. BROWN,

deceased, whose residences and 
whereabouts are all unknown; 
CITY Oh LUBBOCK; LUB - 
BOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT; and LUBBOCK 
COUNTY, as Taxing Authority 
for Itself and tor the State of 
Texas, art Defendants, which 
petition was filed wlththeJudge 
of the County Court at Law No. 
2, o f Lubbock County on the 
12th day of August, 1971, and 
the nature of wtoch suit Is as 
follows:

Ths suit la a proceeding in 
eminent domain In wMch the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority at ssld 
Agency, tor statutory urban re- 
newal purposes, wMch are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

The West 34 feet of Lot 9 
and the East 4 feet of Lot 10, 
Block 5, Lift Sanders Addition 
to the City of Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas.

You sre notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evldsnce as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date, If you elect to do so. 
If you elect to appear and an
swer before ssld data, do so st 
the County Clerk's Offics, Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

Tbs interests of said above- 
narasd Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If tMs citation Is not served 
witton ninety (90) days after 
its Issuance it shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, tMs 
12th day of August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

______________  47-4tC.
NO. 12,793 
IN THE ESTATE OF 
MINNIE RINNE, DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF MINNIE 
RINNE, DECEASED:

Notice Is hereby given that 
original letters Testamentary 
upon the estate of MlnMeRlnne, 
deceased, were Issued to the 
undersigned on the 31st day of 
August, 1971, in wMch pro - 
cesdlng indicated above, which 
Is still (tending, and that 1 
now hold such Lwtters. All per
sons having claims against ssld 
estate, wMch is being admin
istered, In the county above 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me st the 
address given below, before 
suit upon the same sre barred

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-C275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

ey general statutes of limita
tions, before such estate is 
closed, and witMn the time pre
scribed by law. claim s should 
be mailed to H. B. Hlnne, Route 
2, Wilson, Texas.

Dated tMs 2nd day of Sept
ember, 1971.

H. B. Hlnne
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SECTION U, PAGE 8, SLATON SLATONITE, SEPTEMBER 9, 1971

$ 0 0 0'
It’s so easy. You don't have to bo a football expert in ordor to win. Just soloct tho win
ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you 

think will win.

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL

828-7127

1st
PRIZE

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING 
TO BUY!

X. BROWNFIELD AT 

2. SLATON 2nd
PRIZE

FA R M E R S
GIN

"Ob Post Highway

828-5212

5. KB ESS AT 

8. IDA LOU

C R A W F O R D
C H E V R O L E T

Rich Rotkar 

& till Rod 

U S. 14 ByPoii

9. ST ANTON AT

10. TAHOK.A

BALCH
OIL

C O M P A N Y

Phillip 66 Jahhar

Go Get ’em
Last Week's Winners

Winners Will Be An
nounced In This Space 
Each Week . . . Don’t 
Miss Out . . .  Join in the 
Fun Today!

13. FKENSH1P AT

14. IOWA PAHK

S l a t o n  y g r Pharmacy
• T m C D O C T O R S  A I D -

828-6815
13. DENVER CITY AT 16. SEMINOLE

SLATON CO-OP GINS

17. COOPER AT 18. LORENZO

33. CHOSBYTOK AT 3A. UTTLEFIKLD 13. MOBTOW AT 33. PLAINS

P E M I A G E N C Y ELZA SMITH PLUMBING 
* .......................  AND HEATING

144 W G . r m  424*3541

31 . DIM M ITT A T 33. M VLESM O t

121*3134

S3. LOCKNET AT M . L E V E LLA .YD

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

C O .

SLATON 
M UNICIPAL 

G O LF COURSE
tvaryffclif far the (•IFar"

SMITH FORD
H » y .  84 By-Pats

Pete & Leon
19. WILSON AT 20. ANTON

W YLIE O IL C O .
STATION t  C A M  
H e y .  84 B y -P its  

Oyaa 24 H u r t ”

MOSSER TV SERVICE
8 2 8 -6 4 7 5

35. LA MESA AT 36. ANDREWS

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

82eJ

4. RC

7 .  P O S T  AT

i

LEATHRl
82M

21. KERJffrfl

2L HOB*

WFNDEl TV
&  a p p l i a n c e

29. OLTON AT JO. Tl’UA

0 . Z .  BALL & CO
8 2 8 - 3 2 4 7

37 .  E S T A C A D O A T  38. P U P '"5’

N A M E
for week ending SEPTEMBER 11

ADDRISS _____

Participating Merchant

BOWNDS 
B O D Y  SHOP

828-6447

39. MONTEREY AT 

♦0. BIG SPRING

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

41. TEXAS TECH AT

42. TVLANE

IRCLE THE NUMBER Or THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

5 A 7 •  9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS  „  „  „  „  , ,  „
“  26 27 20 29 30 31 32 »  ,4  „  J6 J7 J# „  „  „  42 ^  ^

Guess Total Score This Gam e: s u i« .,K „ rilL :______________Tie Br(. al<cr

43. DALLAS VS.

44. KANSAS CITY

£ -
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King At Iv
} :  M l k 
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